
IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Cheer up 

Those of you who lost some beavy 
coin on the Super Bowl can rest as
lured that things are getting better In 
the weather department. Sunny sides 
today will push the mercury Into tbe 
upper 30's and decreasing winds from 
Ihe southwest will also serve to bold 
the deel>'freeze conditions In check. No 
precipitation Is in sigbt the odds-mak
ers say, although skies will be tumina 
cloudy all Tuesday. Looks like good wea
ther to stay inside and study for those 
finals . If you haven't got finals you 
might try staying Inside and drinking 
yourself into a coma. 

l' , .:';!:~~V~~~g ~ the "Harrisburg Eight" Irlal has been 
set lor noon to 1 p.m. today at the cor-
ner 01 Clinton and Washlngton Streets. 

The vigil, according to Shelley E. L0-
wenberg, 20, 418 Crestview Street, Is be
ing sponsored by the Iowa City Peace 
Office, formerly the American Friends 
'Service Committee, and Christians Af
firming Life. 

Eight persons, under indictment for 
conspiracy to kidnap presidential aide 
Henry Kissinger, are being tried ill 
Harrisburg, Pa., In a trial set to Opell 

• this morning. 

( 

[ 

Among those charged are the Revs. 
Phillip and Daniel BerrIgan. 

Lie in state 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (A'\ - ",. 

body or King Frederik IX will lie in 
state for five days in the church of 
Chrlstiansborg Parliamentary Castle 
and be buried Jan. 24 in the Roskilde 
Cathedral west of Copenhagen. the roy
al court announced Sunday night. 

The king died Friday after being 
stricken with influenza and then a heart 
attack. He was 72. His 31-year-old dau
ghter succeeded him on the throne as 
Queen Margrethe 11 . 

Sky-marshals 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Cu toms 

Bureau reported Sunday the sky-mar
shal program is a powerful deterrent 
to hijackings. and has resulted in 531 
arrests and seizure of thou ands of 
weapons in the first year of operation. 

The bureau i sued the figures amid 
reports that the program will comp in 
for a cutback in the fiscal 1973 budget 
to be announced in another week. 

Hol-et bl(1ze 
TYRONE. Pa. 1,fI - Four p~rsons 

were killed. at least 10 others were rni s
ing and feared dead and 33 w('re injur
ed Sunday in an explo ion and fire at 
the Pennsylvania Hotel. authorities 
said. 

firemen reported finding th!' bodies 
of the four unknown victims around mid· 
afternoon. when Firl' Chief Robert M. 
Wilson postponed any further seaTch 
effort until today becau e of heavy ice 
buildups and zero cold in thi west
central Pennsylvania rommunity. The 
four were not Identified immediately. 

C eep Ireei!e 
NEW YORK ~ - Multi-miIlionaire 

eccentric Howard Hughes Is quoted as 
saying be plans to have his body [ro
zeD after death, "tor eventual revival 

If and restoration to health and youth." 

! 
Wrlling in the February Issue or La

dies Home Journal, author Robert P. 
Ealoll clalms II l3-yeaT relationship 
with Hughes And say the relatively 
new science 01 cryogenics "fascinates 
Howard." 

Chile vote 
SANTIAGO, Chile {A" - The anti-Mar-

• <:I xlst opposition over-whelmed President 
Salvador AUende's leftist govenment 
Sunday In two special congessional elec
tions regarded as popularity tesls for hIs 
socialization programs. 

'The opposition won a Senate seat III 
an election In Colchagua and O'Higgins 
provinces just south of Santiago, and a 
Beat In the lower Chamber or Depu

, ties In Llnsres province, farther south. 

Keep punch in' 
BALTIMORE, Md. {'" - The bill

bo.rd, white with a huge pair of brown 
boxing gloves In one coner, looms over 
the downtown intersection, greeting hI
ghway travelers 8 they enter the city 
from the south. 

.. till my kind of man, Ted Agnew 
Is ," It proclaims In large hlue and red 
letler . " K ep punchln' ... Ted." 

The line "my kind or man, Ted Ag
new Is" was the theme song used dur
Ing Sprio Theodore Agnew's 1966 guo 
bernatorlal calTlpalgn. Agnew Is nOlf 
vice president. 
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Regents seek revIsion Boyd removes 
his name from 
Ohio State list 

of Social Security rul e 
The state Board of Regents 

Friday voted to seek a revision 
of the Social Security Act that 
could result In nearly $1.3 mil
lion in annual savings for the 
University of Iowa and UI stu
dents . 

The revision would exempt 
the University of Iowa, the two 
otber state universities and 
their student employes from 
paying Social Security taxes. 

Th. Daily Iowan reported 
Sept. 24 that Iowa and North 
Dakota are apparently the only 
two states that now cover slu
dent employes of their stale uni
versities under the act. 

A portion of the Social Secur
Ity Act permits states to ex-

empt tbeir student employes. 
But, tbrough some overSight , of
ficials did not exercise that 01>' 
lion in 1953 when the state 
agreed to insure Its employees 
under the federal legislation. 

At present, the university 
pays $638,0000 annually in soc
ial security taxes, While stUdent 
employes pay an equal amount 
Into the federal insurance fund. 

UI will realize the greatest 
savings if the federal law is 
amended to permit exemption 
of the employes, Donald R. 
Volm, the regents' meril sys· 
terns coordinator, said Friday 
in Des Moines. 

In 197().71 , the UI paid $638.-
325 in Social Security taxes for 

Burge blaze 

,student employes, while stu
dents matched that amount. 

Iowa State University paid 
$150,000 and the University of 
Northern Iowa paid $50,000 dUr
ing the same year while their 
students made equal contribu
tions. 

Exemption from the SoCial 
Security Act would bring an 
immediate 5.2 per cent salary 
increase for student employes. 
who normally pay that portion 
of their salaries into the Soc
ial Security fund. 

Voim told the regents Fri
day "few or our students will 
ever fully or directly benefit 
from these contributions" be
cause Social Security provides 

A cenci" h blemed fer the Sehlrdey wenl"" fll'I 
wflld! cIt,troYtCi tht contents ef tit,. Burge Hell 
,..m. n. 5 p.m. fire brought four low, City FII'I 

Deportment units ,currying to the dormitory. The 
bille WI' quickly brought under control_ 

-John Avery pboto 

But students are left out-

protection from death, disabil
ity and retirement - protec
tion which most studebt~ have 
little need (or. 

In other action, the regents 
voted to exempt student veter
ans and students who've lived 
four semesters in UI residence 
halls from Hving in the dorm
itories. 

Under the regents' parietal 
rules , freshmen under age 21 
(beginning next year, fresh
men and sophomores under 21 ) 
must live in the dormitories. 

Under the rules revision, stu
dents exempted may leave the 
dorms at mid-year, if they 
wish. 

The exemption, first proposed 
by UI's Associated Residence 
Halls, was okayed by the ur 
administration and passed on 
to the regents for final approv
al. 

The regents also voted to au
th('lrize retroactive payment of 
salaries for state universities' 
faculty members whose salaries 
were frozen during the 9O-day 
Phase J wa ge-Drice·rent freeze . 

Most of the faculty members 
affected by the wage "thaw" 
are on nine-month contracts. 

Retroactive payments ' have 
already been made to employ
es of the Iowa Braille and Sight
~~I'in~ Schonl at Vinlon. and 
the Iowa School for the Dear 
at Council Bluffs. 

University of Iowa Pres. WII· 
lard L. Boyd has apparently 
told Ohlo State University offi
cials that he does not want to 
be considered for the OSU pres
idency. 

Boyd was In Atlanta, Ga ., 
Sunday and unavailable for 
comment, but his wife, Susan, 
said she believes Boyd has 
asked that his name be taken 
out of considera tion. 

It was reported last Thurs
day that Boyd was the prime 
candidate for the job which will 
open next Sept. 1 wben OSU 
Pres. Novice G. Faucett re
tires. 

Boyd denied Thursday that 
be was a candidate for the 
OSU presidency and said he in
tends to be president bere next 
fall . However, a member of 
committee, said Boyd's name 
the OSU presidential search 
had been given to the univer
sity's Board of Trustees as the 
top candidate to replace Fau
cett. 

The names of four candidat
es for the OSU job were 
"leaked" to the press Thursday 
and by Sundav. Boyd and anoth
er mentioned candidate had 

WILLARD BOYD 

asked to be talcen out of the 
running. 

Edwin L. C h a I m er s, 43, 
chancellor of the University of 
Kansas, asked OSU officials 
this weekend not to consider 
him for the job. 

Also being considered for the 
OSU post are E. Edwin Young, 
54 , chancellor of the University 
of Wisconsin, and William 
Beaty Boyd, 43, president of 
Central Mlchlgan University. 

3 UI coeds study bQrrowed 
books following blaze in ·rOom 

Bv KEVIN McCORMALLY 
D.II, low'n City Editor 

Three University o( Iowa 
coeds are studying soppy or 
borrowed notes and books this 
finals week following a fire 
that gutted their third-floor 
Burge Hall room Saturday. 

The fire . w hie h broke out 
about ~ p.m .. destroyed nearly 
all of the contents of 1332 Burge 
and drove hundreds of dormi
tory residents outside into sub
zero temperalures . No one was 
in.iured and no damage esti
mate is available. 

Valerie S. Hensley. 18, was 
in the room when the blaze be. 
gan, said the name o[ a candle 
ignited a set of curtains in the 
room. Ms. Hensley's two 
roommates , Jeri M. Gallagher, 
18. and Debbie S. Warner, 18, 
were out of the room wben the 
fire started. 

Ms. Hensley said only a few 
soaked and singed possessions 
were salvaged. 

Kathy A. Walsh, 18, said the 
fire spread slowly at first and 
theorized that had floor resi
dents been able to operate the 
nearby fire extinguisher, the 

. 

room could have been saved. 
"When Valerie said the r e 

was a fire in her room," Ms. 
Walsh related, "only about one 
foot of the curtain were on 
fire. 

"We tried to use the fire ex
tinguisher but just couldn 't fig
ure out how to do iI," she sad. 
")'m sure that If we could 
have, we could have gotten it 
(the fire) out." 

Ms. Walsh said the floor hall 
soon filled with black smoke 
and all residents left the build
ing. 

Mary C. Kuster, 24. head res
ident of Burge, said Sun day 
that third floor residents were 
unable to pull a safety-pin out 
of the extinguisher. 

") don 't know il they were 
pulling on it the wrong way or 
whether it was defective," Ms. 
Kusler said. "Had they been 
able to. pull the pin they would 
have been able to use it." 

She said that "residents per 
se" are not given any training 
in the use of tbe extinguisher. 
Floor resident advisors are 
trained, Ms. Kuster said. 

Charlene Wolf, Burge house 

manager, said the third floor 
extinguisher was not defective 
and had been examined In De
cember. 

"They (fire extingulsbers) 
aren't that difficult to oper
ate ," she said. 1"m sure they 
(residents who tried to use the 
extinguisher) just panicked." 

Burge was evacuated for 
about 11k hours, according to 
Ms. Kuster , and several rooms 
were damaged by water. 

Water poured into the burn
ing room by Iowa City fire
men spread into other rooms 
on third Boor and dripped 
through to rooms below. 

Ms. Walsh, who Iive8 lIext 
door to the gutted room, re
ported that when sbe returned 
to her room there were six In
ches of water on the noor. 

The south Burge cafeteria, 
which serves Burge and Kate 
Daurrl residents and which was 
just opening when the fire 
broke out, received some dam
age from water seeping through 
trom the rooms above. 

The dinner hour at the eaf
eterla was set back about 11,2 
hours while residents were 
forced to be out of the building. 

Order full benefits in food-stamp reversal 
WASHINGTON (A'\ - The Nix

on administration, under grow
ing pressure from governors, 
big cities and Congress, Sun
day announced an abrupt· re
versal of food-stamp policy and 
ordered full benefits be restor
ed to all eligible needy persons. 

Under regulations adopted 
last year, two million or so 
food - stamp recipients would 
have had benefits sharply re
duced because their incomes 
were at the upper range of the 
government 's poverty scale. 

Agriculture Secretary Earl L. 
Butz, who announced the switch 
10 the more liberal policies of 
the past , said the decision was 
nece ary to prevent hardship 
among low-Income people. 

Butz said he ordered the re
versal aller consulting with a 

number of stale governors. 
"The governors asked me to 

review the impact of the new 
regulations on the people of 
Iheir Slates," Butz said In a 
statement. 

A provision requiring that 
persons living together be re
lated remains in {he latest food
stamp regulations, Butz said. 

The provision Is designated 
to make college students and 
members of youth communes 
who have been buying (ood 
stamps Ineligible. 

Butz aid the restoration of 
full benefits to all food-stamp 
u ers would be paid for by ex
isting Agriculture Department 
appropriations for the fiscal 
year ending June 30. 

Congress appropriated $2.2 
billion [or food stamps this 

year. However, until now, the 
Agriculture Department plan
ned to hold stamp spending to 
about $2 billion. Now, Butz in
dicated, the full amount will 
be needed to take care of the 
chaDge In rules. 

About 10 .9 million persons 
are currently getting f 0 0 d 
stamps. Ellgible persons buy 
them at rates based on their 
incomes and then get bonus 
stamps to boost buying power 
at food stores. 

Nationally, a food-stamp user 
pays $4.50 (or coupons totaling 
$10 which I.hen can be spent 
like money for groceries. 

Under the rules announced 
last £ali , most of the increased 
benefits would have gone to 
l)eople with the lowest incomes. 
Those would have received 

larger bonus allocations of 
stamps. 

But persons at the upper end 
or the \ncome scale in some 
cases would have bad to pay 
more for stamps, thus reducing 
bonus coupon benefits. 

Administration officials ar
gued originally that the narrow
ing of benefits would have pro
vided less incentive for the 
more "affiuent" of the poor to 
remain on stamps and make 
them think harder about taking 
jobs. 

Last month 28 senators, in
cluding 8 0 m e Republicans, 
wrote Butz asking him to roll 
back the food-stamp regulations 
so benefits would not be re
duced. 

Sens. George McGovern (D-

S.D.) and Hubert H. Humphrey, 
(D-Mlnn.), among others, serv
ed notice that they would seek 
congressional action to restore 
the benefits. 

On Jan. 7 officials or 15 states 
In a meeting at Hartford, Conn., 
joined in appeal to the Agricul
ture Department not to Imple
ment the new regulations. 

Their resolution said the ef
fect of tbe new rules "may well 
bf: malnutrition for those who 
are most vulnerable and most 
in need of nutritious diet •. " 

The Agriculture Department 
had acknowledged the rule. 
would have reduced benefits for 
about two million persons and 
would have cut an estimated 
65,000 entirely from the food
aid rolls. 

Officials estimated, however, 

that the improved benefits at 
t he lower end of the Income 
scale would add about 1.7 mll
lion new persons to the pr0-
gram, most of them In the 
South. 

The tighter rule, now revok
ed, would have reduced bell
efits mostly at the upper in
come levels. A family of fOUf, 
in those categories, would have 
had to pay $9!1 a month for 
stamps totaDing $108. 

The rollback means tile 
same family will pay $84, the 
same as before, and thus wJ1l 
get $24 in bonus stamps, com
pared with only $9 in bonUIeB 
under the canceled plan. 

For families not on welfare, 
the cutoff for food-stamp eUg
lbllity Is an Income of _ • 
month fOf 8 family of four. 

': 
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Life and Lowell 
Iy HEYWOOD BROUN 

(Edltor'e no .. : th! foUowing is reprinted 
from the ColI.cttd Edition of H.ywood 
lrevll, and first appeared In the T.I .. 
grim, January TI, 1930.) 

Harvard Unlverslty bas dlscbarged 20 
scrubwomen rather than raise their 
wages from 35 to 37 cents an hour. The 
scrubwomen themselves asked for 110 ill· 
crease In salary, but It so happens that 
the Stale of Mas achusetts has a mlnI· 
mum wage law which provides boards to 
set certain standards of pay for womell 
and minors In certain industries. 

When the board called the UIl1verslty's 
attention to the fact that It was under· 
paying lis scrubwomen Harvard's 
answer was to discharge them. The unl· 
versity bas announced thal It will re
place them with men who may perhaps 
be able to do a greater amount o( work, 
and there is no minimum wage for men. 
Possibly 10 men will be able to do the 
work of 20 middle-aged and elderly worn· 
en. 

ThIa win result In a considerable lav· 
Ing to the university. Had It paid the 
women I legal llvlng wage the sum 
would have amounted to almost S600 a 
year. Equipment for the scrub football 
team hardly costs that much In a season. 

But the most Interesting element III 
the problem Is not the bare economic de· 
tails but the human pbase. A. Lawrence 
Lowell, president of Harvard, has passed 
upon the Issue, and hi attitude Is Inter· 
esting. William M. Duvall, a young 
Methodl!!t clergyman In East Cambridge, 
WIS disturbed by the plight of one of his 
parishoners. Mrs. Emma Trafton had 
been employed by Harvard for 13 years. 
She was discharged without notice on 
November 1. The college was kinder to 
Mrs. Katherine Donahue, who had work· 

Criticizes Ga/enbeck 
T ..... 1111"": 

I The very emotional letter (disguised 
as an editorial) concerning the law 
lChool by I Mr. Scott Galenbeck can· 
talned lome material which was highly 
Insulting to I whole category of persons. 

, 

U he deems It appropriate to occupy 
the whole university community with 
the problems of 550 students, tIlat Is his 
business. U he cbooses to criticize the 
&chool and profession with I "sbotgun" 
style, llberally seasoned witb his own 
conclusion. he Is certainly entitled to 
do so. When he ascribes, both by pub
Hcatlon and Innuendo, avarice and lack 
of social conscience to a whole class, 
be exceeds the bounds of good journai· 
Ism and fair comment. 

The assertion that "Law stud~ts re
act with glee at the thought of THEm 
IHARE" (caps his) I! overly general, 
W-documented and a gratuitous Insult. 
Even lI'anting that Mr. Galenbeck knows 
all these persons (He does not.) , their 
individual motives are uniquely undis· 
coverable. Put Imply, one just can't 
know what motivates a student to "de· 
stroy his fellow law students" (bis con
clusion). 

Further conceding that some students 
enjoy contemplating the prospect of 
Ichieving an Income, It Is submltted 

ed for Harvard for 33 years. She was not 
discharged until the Saturday before 
Christmas. Mr. Duvall wrote to Mr. Low
ell and received the following reply: 

"I have Inquired Into the discharge 01 
Mrs. Emma Trafton from the Widener 
Library, and I find that tbe Minimum 
Wage Board has been complaining of our 
employing women for these purposes at 
less than :rr cent! an hour, and hence the 
university bas felt constrained to re
placed Ihem with men. Some of them -
I hope many of them - will be able to 
be employed It 80me olher work In the 
university." 

In other words, the reward of 33 years 
of work for Harvard Unlverslty I. tile 
pious hope of tbe president that possibly 
lIOITIethlng will turn up. 

We ulled to have a sOllg a boul how the 
football team wu sweeping do"" the 
field and that we would dD or die with 
the Crimson until the last cbalk line was 
passed. 'nIe preCise phrasing escapes 
me, but the words were to that effect. 
Well, Mrs. Katherine Donabue has had 
33 yelrs of sweeping. One might suppose 
at the end of that time sbe wouid have 
passed Ibe last chalk Une and landed In 
some haven of honor or security. 

But it seems not. She carries with her 
Into I bleak and cheerless world merely 
the tepid hope of a lAwell. Just try tD 
warm your toes with that! 

Thlrty·three years Is a long time to 
work for a college, whether the job be 
scrubbing or teaching. In my opinion, 
Mrs. Donahue has done rather more t~ 
tidy up the place tIlan even A. Lawrence 
lAwell himself. She left no dark and 
clotted stains behind her. 

It is Bald unofficially tIlat some of the 
women had grown too old and too feeble 
to do their work with competence. One 

that such a feeling Is something less 
than sinister In one who will have post. 
poned gainful employment and made 
certain other sacrifices for at least seven 
years. It is, after all, possible that some 
of tile persons insulted by Mr. Galen
beck are, ilke him, in law school pri· 
marily to enable themselves to make 
"an extraordinary contribution to . . . 
society." 

My purpose Is certainly not to disclaim 
the problems wit h legal education 
touched upon by Mr. Galenbeck. If these 
must, however, be aired at length before 
tile otller 20,000 or so members of the 
UI community, it is hoped it will be done 
with rational discussion of well deline· 
ated issues. To that end, Mr. Galenbeck 
would do well to keep his tears to him· 
self. Irrespective of the sympathy one 
feels for the anxiety of a freshman in 
law school, il Is difficult to discern any 
helpul purpose, viz. exposure of the sub
stantive problems, in his heart.rendlng 
introduction. 

Mr. Galenbeck has done well to re
move the "group.think" from criticism 
of the law school. Perhaps if he replaces 
the "tIlink," he will be able to avert 
further gratuitous Insults of those who 
may have motives at least as pure as 
his. 

Anthony B. Cameron 
310 41t1 Ave. No.2 
Cor.lvill. 
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Iy MARTHA ESBIN 
for the Women 's International League 

for Peace and Freedom 
On November 8, 1971, the Center for 

International Studies at Cornell Univer
lity released a study regarding the air 
war In Indochina . This study is based all 
Defense Department slal istics, inter· 
views witll I!ltperls In and out of govern
ment, and transcripts of congressional 
hearings. Raphael Littauer, co-ordinator 
of the Cornell study, states that the 26-
member group wanted 10 "deal with the 
widespread Impression that the war is 
winding down." 

Does it really matter that our • combat 
role" Is ending, If we continoe to bomb 
Vietnam every day? ~52 bombers are 
making about 1000 flights a month. Polls 
thow that the U.S. publlc want! to get 

Th. & .... ,.led ,"re. IJ onUtted to tbe , • 
dUll .. us. for repubU •• tlon all 10ell .... ,II , 
II .U AP new. and displtch ••. 
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Hllton. Ollie. of Public Information. 

out of Indochina; however, the Presi
dent says we may need to step up the air 
war. This is getting out? This Is getting 
In, and deeper tIlan ever. 

Who gave us the right to destroy mll· 
lions of lICTes 01 countryside? WIIo gave 
us tile right 10 kill these people? Are we 
a nation of 007'8 with a "license 10 kill"? 
Would we be bombing if their faces were 
while? These are meant to be disturbing 
questions, lind the answers are even 
more disturbing. 

In the tIlree years of Nhmn's adminis
tration, more bombs have been dropped 
than in the last four years of Johnson's 
administration. The study reports that 
the air war has caused 325,000 deaths 
and over a million casualties in South 
Vietnam. 

It seems we plan to spend billlons In 

never does grow younger ill scrubbing 
' round under the book sbelves for 33 
year . In old Gore Hall and later In the 
new Widener Library Mrs. Donahue may 
have paused now and then for a second 
10 look up at the battalions of books. 
They reached (rom floor to ceiling. In 
tbem was tile stuff to make one free . But 
they were not for the likes of her. ThIs 
WIS fodder lor the Lodgee and the Low. 
ells and the Cabols. 

And yet I would not !ly that the edu
cation oC A. Lawrence Lowell had been 
altogether successful. He has lalled to 
learn thlt Ibere an things which mell 
Ind colleges may not do with honor. 

Myself, I did not frequent much the 
premises kept neat by Mrs. Donahue. 
My four year! brought me no degree. No, 
not even a note from President lAwell. 
Accordingly, I cannot 811Y that as all 
alumnu! I demand bumanity from lAw· 
ell and Harvard. 

1M I will demand It just the sa,me. 
This Is no private fight. "I hope," says 
A. Lawrence Lowell and I lay "hope" 
be damned! Unless Harvard takes im
mediate steps to fix a pension system 
for its veteran employes It will forfeit 
any right to sland as a leader in enlight· 
ment. A university is a living organism, 
and , when the heart bas ceased to beat, 
death and corruption of the flesh set In. 

"The veterans of industry are entitled 
La a pension as well as the veterans of 
war." 1 quote from a leaflet Issued on 
this case by the Harvard University Soc
ialist Club. And the story was written 
about it in the current Nation. 

Already, 1 am told , certain prominent 
alumni of the university have taken steps 
to right the wrong. That's good. It's up 
to Harvard to choose between life and 
Lowell. 

De/ends U hospital 
To the editor: 

I have read with concern tbe letter 
from Ms. Helen O'Connor (01, January 
6) regarding her experiences It Uni
versity Hospitals' Emergency Treatment 
Facilities. 

Although University Hospitals are tu 
supported and Mercy is a voluntary non
profit hospital, we both have the same 
mission - 10 serve and to heal the sick. 

Ms. O'CoMor's experiences at Univer· 
sity Hospitals were unpleasant and she 
has voiced her criticism through her 
letter. But, part of the story was left 
unsaid. For over 71 years, University 
Hospitals have served this community 
and State, healing thousands. Patients 
are referred to the University Hospitals 
from throughout rowa , often with rare 
or seemingly Incurable illnesses. Time 
after time the men and women at Unl· 
versity Hospitals have been able to 
save the lives of these patients. 

On occasion, Mercy refers patients 
from our Emergency Service to the 
Unlversity for specialized treatment and 
tbe University is equipped to bandle 
many complex situations. All this we 
take for granted. 

Health care is complex and disease 
can be JIIuslve, but the basic premise 
sUB holds true - people caring for pe0-
ple the best way they know how. 

Any health care facility dedicated to 
serving people will have its critics. 
Mercy bas critics as well as those who 
commend us for our services. The lame 
is true of University Hospitals. 

Sliter Miry Venlnll, IU.M. 
Adminiltrator 
Mercy HOIpl'., 

UTTIItS POLICY 

T1It Dilly '.wln we'c.me. .x"..· 
lIon!' of .plnlon and other contrlbu· 
".ns. L.ttlrs " IfM edltlr mUI' 1M 
Ilgned. Th.y lhoulcl be typed, triple 
lpaced, .nc! for 1t1. purpes ... f ver'. 
flcation, lIiv. the wrlter'l street ad· 
drOll. 

future years continuing air attacks. Will 
this turn Into a permawar, or are we al· 
ready In permawar? Will the public 
settle for an air' war because this taea 
place so far away, and because It seems 
"better" than fighting on the ground? 

The Cornell study reports that so far 
tile air war has cost tile U.S. $25 billion. 
Increased knowledge of technology hiS 
brought about new developments: today 
air power can be cheaper and more ac
curate tIlan ever before. 

Have you heard about "smart 
bombs?" They are e,!~nsive, but you 
only need one bomb and one plane. A 
technician in a remote place can dir~1 
tbe plane to the target, and the pilot can 
use las!'r guidance to drop the bomb at 
eKactly the right spot. Instead or an ex· 
pensive method, this careful and control. 
led use of bombs turns out to be cheap. 

Our technological advancement, our 
powerful military establishment, and 
our talent for secrecy, has turned our 
country into the most feared and disliked 
country in the world. Gore Vidal said /I 

few years ago that it seems IronIc that 
we speak of the "Yellow Peril" when 
Asians consider us the "White PeriL" 

The only way I can see to prevent 
"permawar" Is to disavow governmental 

'THEN ARE WE TO UNDERSTAND THAT I' WI LIT HIM IN, WI WI~L REGAIN OUR 
TAX·EXEMPT ITATUSt' 

T. the lllitor: 
To remove any misconceptions that 

may arise from my less than sophis. 
ticated handling of some Issues involved 
in the debate over Herrnstein and to 
make up for certain omissions in my 
article defending him, I would like to 
add the following. These statements are 
made after discussing the more technical 
issues with students and professors who 
do possess the requisite eKpertise for a 
complete evaluation of the subjecl and 
after discussing the matter at length 
with Bruce Johnson and others of 
WSAAG at the meeting they held for 
that purpose. 

My rendering of the genetic issue 
as it Is tied up with the issue of I.Q. 
testing was inadequate. It should be 
noted that by and large I.Q. scores are 
highly predictive. What tIley measure 
may well be something other than in
telligence. However, they are good at 
predicting how successful people are 
likely to be . They are good at this be
cause they test the ability to perform 
certain complex tasks (add, multiply, 
distinguish nouns from verbs) which are 
essential to success in our particular 
society. This is not to say that our brand 
of success Is desirable. It merely re-

Use mass transit 

Killing on 

both sides 
T, the editor: 

Am J wrong in thinking it paradoxical 
that the bloodbath rhetoric used so reo 
cently to dlscredlt the antl·war move· 
ment should be splashed about with such 
conviction by its revolutionary kid 
brothers and sisters? Viz ., protesters 
seem to get a kick out of pictures of 
Vietnamese children maimed and scar· 
red by bombs ; but they never show pic
tures of the village chiefs and their fam· 
ilies mutilated by the other side. So. 

David Wilmot 
1424 Lakelide 

Law and Order? 
To It1t editor: 

I would like to question the actions 
taken to control and restore order In 
Hillcrest. In the last four or five weeks, 

secrecy. We must kee~ the American 
people Informed. Public discussion 
should be permltted and congressional 
consent obtained before starting military 
adventures. It wouldn 't be necessary to 
bully the peopie into "supporting Amer· 
ica" If they had a hand in shaping 
policy. 

On December 23, 1971 , tile papers car
ried two statements from Washington. 
First, Secretary of State Rogers said we 
would continue air activity in Vietnam, 
Laos, and Cambodia. Secondly, govern· 
ment economic advisers said we can ex· 
pect an inflationary surge in the cost of 
living. It is nol surprising that many peo· 
pie who do not oppose the war on moral 
grounds, now oppose the wal' for econ· 
omlc reasons. 

On December 27, 1971, a paper entitled 
"Impact of Modern Weaponry Develop
ment on the Human Environment in In· 
dochina" read at tile American Associa· 
tion for the Advancement of Science's 
l38th annual meeting. Authored by Drs. 
E. W. Pfeiffer and Arthur H. Westing, II 
describes a bomb which can blow aWAY 
trees and make a footballfield -sized 
clearing in the jungle. It can create land· 
slides when used In mountainous areas. 

\ 

Adds to own editorial 
or ginizes a present reality. 'nIe perfor
mances measured by standardized I.Q. 
tests are those which are essential to 
success in this society. I am told that 
one study given in a black ghetto turned 
the traditional questions on end and 
asked questions such as what numbers 
appear on the under·side of dice If you 
were to roll a 2 and a 7. The black 
kids scored genius and the white middle 
class kids looked pretty dumb. But, by 
and large, the skills measured by stand
ard tests are the ones which bring sue· 
cesS and status today, here. 

The Important point which I failed to 
develop (primarily because I never saw 
the smallest degree of "racism" In the 
article) Is that Herrnsteln develops a 
thesis which maintains that there are 
probably no genetically based differ· 
ences in I.Q. betwen black and white. 
The only differences are environmental. 
(You can't get much more "un·racist" 
than that.) To quote, " ... the over· 
whelming case Is for believing that 
American blacks have beel) at an en· 
vironmental disadvantage." But, he ad
mlts. lhat because we do not know the 
hertitabliity of I.Q. among blacks, as we 
do for whites , we just can 't be conclu
sive about it yet. He is suggesting that 

quite a few students have been caught 
with alcohol in their rooms. It seems 
that the University has hired campus 
security officers to patrol and walk the 
halls to look lor alcohol Ilse and Dther 
misdemeanors. They are plainclothes. 
men and are very hard to recognize. On 
the night of December 3, 1971, tIlese of· 
Hcers caught 111 students with alcohol. 
They gave the eKcuse, in The Dally 
Iowan, that they were trying to prevent 
unnecessary fire alarms. One has to ask 
oneself how long this can go on? I was 
always to ld tIlat an officer· of the law 
is my friend. 

As we all know, all college students 
are exposed to alcohol, and a lot of good 
students like to drink and party on tbe 
weekends , it Is just a part of college 
life. But where do tIlese people have 
but their rooms In which to party? 

The most Important point Is that if a 
person does get caught, be Is forced to 
do odd jobs around the campus II I 
form of punishment. This is absurd. 
Most people come to the university to 
get an education. What Is ~ven more 
absurd is that if a student gets caught 
two or three limes he Is expelled from 
the dorm and also the University. This 
will then go on his permanent record 
and he will not be able to enroll at an
other school. Why should these campus 
security officers put our futures in 
jeopardy? 

Then there Is the probem of keeping 
tbe dorms filled so the university can 
be sell.supporting. An one can see that 
the administration Is completely at faull 
here. I know of some students that will 
change schools before they have to live 
in the dorm nexl year. 

The scientists were told by the Air Force 
the bomb was being used lwo or three 
times a week . It has been used in Laos , 
Cambodia, and South Vietnam. 

What's to be done? The majority of tile 
American people want the wlr ended: It 
continues unabated. Write again to your 
congressional representatives to request 
legislation to end the war. Millions of 
letters can have an effect, 80 do your 
part. 

What about state, town , and city gov· 
ernments? What can they do? They can 
pass resolutions calling for an end to the 
war, and a redirecting of the tax monies 
towards human needs. Perhaps one of 
you will contact a city councilman or 
~tate legisiator, and ask that person to 
introduce such a resolution. U's been al· 
ready done In Boston. 

The Massachusetts WILPF reporls 
tha t the following resoiution W8~ passed 
wit hout opposition by the Boston City 
Council on October 4, 1971. 

CITY OF ROSTON, In city council 
Whereas , Ihe military budget is nOIf 

$80 billion a year, 
or about $400 per U.S. citizen ; lind 
Whereas , more than $100 blliion has al. 

ready been spent on the Vietnam War 
alone at a time when Boston and other 

I.Q. Is probably equally heritable among 
blacks as among whites. Within each 
race wide differences appear . But be· 
tween races, the proportions to base 
population will be Identical, once the 
environment Is equalized. 

Since the contemporary effort Is to· 
ward an equal environment, by eradlc· 
ating some of the unnatural advantages 
and disadvantages which accrue to some 
people, it is not a far-fetched prospect 
that we may some day have an equal. 
ized environment. And on that day, the 
only variable that can be responsible 
for differences in I.Q. will be the gene· 
tic one. At that time, we will have a 
strictly slratlfied society, composed of 
self.perpetuatlng classes based on I.Q. 
or some other variable. Self.perpetuat. 
ing because ". .. intelligence would 
run in families more obViously and with 
less regression toward tile mean than 
we see today." 

So, In a final analysis, there \s no 
basis for claims of racism In Herrn
stein's article. The man Is suggesting 
that given current trends and plUc)', 
we are fast approaching a 1984. He con· 
cludes with a question. "Do we want 
it?" 

Jerry North 

A person has to ask him~elf If the 
dormitory Is a penitentiary or a zoo. 

Bob Vander 1M 
W·308 Hillcrest 

Defending 
To lt1e editor: 

I was Interested in the news story can· 
cerning a recent meeting Congressman 
Fred Schwengel had with University of 
Iowa students. The congressman advo
cated a "return to a (oreign policy based 
on the basic freedoms ." When asked why 
be therefore voted in favor of lifting the 
U.S. embargo of chromium ore Import· 
ed from Rhodesia, Schwengel reportedly 
replied, "There were a thousand sides 
10 this question and l feit thal I had to 
vole in favor of lifting the embargo." 

1 don't know what the other 999 
reasons were Congressman Schwengel 
had reference to , hul I can think of one 
rather overridmg one he chose to ignore: 
U.S. support of a solemn obligation as a 
member of the U.N. to support tills ec· 
onomlc sanction to help bring about mao 
jority rule and the basic freedoms for 
Rhodesion Blacks. 

I was sickened that only about 100 
members of the Hou e of Representa
tives supported these fundamental legal 
and moral considerations and voted to 
oppose lilting the ban. At least Iowa 
Congressman John Culver was one of 
those few In the minority who put his 
vote where his mouth Is when It comes 
to the subject of defending human (ree
dom. 

Thomas L. AII.r 
1402 E. Court 

large cities desperately need federal 
money for urban ren('waJ. rapid transit, 
public housing, quality education, poilu· 
tion control , and many other pressing 
needs; and 

Whereas, many young men of Boston 
are being drafted against their will to 
fight and die In a way they neither sup
pori nor understand ; and 

Whereas, the U.S. Senate, by a vote of 
~7 to 38, approved Ihe Man5field amend
ment to end all U.S. involvtment In 
Southeasl Asia wUhln 6 months assuming 
sAtisfaclory arrangements have been 
made for the mutual release of prisoners 
of war; 

Now Thmfore Be II Re olved 1'h,t 
the Boslon City Counell recordA Itsell al 
being in [avor of the Mansfield Amend· 
ment to end (he war In Southeast Asia 
and calls upon the Ml\s~achu ells Can· 
gressional Delegation to Ihe U.S. House 
III Representatives to bupporl t~s action 
by the U.S. Senate; 

Be it Further Resolved thAt COph~8 of 
this resolution be senl to both U.S en· 
ators and all Congressmen from Massa· 
chusetts and to the Majorlly Lcader of 
the U.S. Senate, the Speflkcr of the U.S. 
House of Representatives and the PrMI· 
dent of the United StaLes of America. 
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Mus.kie: Amnesty lor droit 
'evaders no issue 'til war ends 

WASHINGTON IA'l - Sen. Edmund S, 
Muskie said Sunday he could not sup
plrt amnesty for exiled draft-evaders 
until the end of American fighting In 
Southeast Asia, 

"When the war Is over and the fight.
Ing Is ended," the Maine senator said, 
conditional repa trlaUon of those who 

said, "Is to ask the people to credit 
you with rather bad judgment." 

Muskie responded, "I've said that I 
was wrong on the war , . , That is not 
my a rgument for my candidacy, but an 
explanatJon of a past position," 

McCarthy was questioned on CBS's 
"Face the Nation," 

~ fled the United States to avoid the 
' . draft should be a national objective. 

Muskie said he would not disclose 
contributors' names unless the law re-
quired It. . 

"I've done what the law requires. 

# ' 

Asked whether he could support am
nesty now, the Democratic presidential 
candidate replied, "I cannot bring my-
sell to say that, and say to those who 

The law is inadequate." Muskie said. 
adding that he has supported revisions 
to require more complete disclosure, are still fighting and dying. 'your obli

gation under the draft continues'." 
Muskie was interviewed on the NBC 

TV·radio program "Meet the Press ." 
Muskie's statement closely paralleled 

President Nixon's comme.n!s on the sub
ject Jan , 2, Nixon said then that he 

'. "would be very liberal with regard to 
amnesty. but not while there are Ameri
cans in Vietnam fighting to serve their 
country and defend their country and 
not when POWs are held by North 
Vietnam ," ' 

"You're asking me unilaterally to 
write a new standard of conduct. I 
haven't found that possible," he said, 
adding that he disclosed 1970 contribu
tors to his Senate campaign and found 
that "It made me not an example, but 
a target." 

McCarthy accused the Nixon admin
istration of unwisely ignoring Japan and 
West Germany in its economic and for
eiJ:n policies and said of the President's 
coming trip to mainland China, "That's 
no policy. It's a travel plan." Nixon added that any letter consid· 

eration of amnesty "would have to be 
on the basis of their paying the price, of 

• course, that anyone should pay for via
latlng the law." 

On other war-related subjects, Mus
kle brushed aside former Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy's attacks on Muskie's past 
support of the war. 

McCarthy, also a candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomination as 

EDMUND MUSKIE 

on the fact that the 1968 Democratic 
ticket of Hubert H. Humphrey and 
MuskJe generally supported the Johnson 
administration's war poliCies, 

Muskie was asked his view of addi
tional bus.ing which may result from a 
federal court desegregation order re
quiring consolidation of the Richmond, 
Va" school system with two suburban 
school systems. 

• he was In 1968, was asked to comment Admitting errors of 1968, McCarthy 

"Massive busing," he said, "Is not a 
deSirable answer, but It Is an answer, 
I'm not prepared to say, either, that 
busing is no answer or that It ought to 
be excluded." 

Muiib tells of massacre by West Pak 
I, 'nit AsNcleted P,.... tIley are uncivUized cretins," he assumed office, The an- ture, the backbone of the Pakl

he said, "All people have some nouncement was made by Mu- slani economy, 
Sheik Mujibur Rahman caDed animal qualities, but these peo- bashlr Has san, finance and Hassan said Sunday's selz. 

West Pakistani troops "worse pie are worse than animals," development minister, who said ures included the $21 million 
than animals" Sunday night The Pakistani army arrested the government planned no fur- National Refinery, five steel re
and charged tIlat tbey massa- Mujib, 51, last March when it ther takeovers. rolling mills, a power company 
cred three miltlon people in cracked down on his movement Bhutto's takeover policy for I and several cement firms , He 
East Pakistan before the prov- for autonomy In East Pakistan. basic industry falls short of all- also withdrew licenses for five 
!nee became independent Bang- Millions fled the province to In- out nationalization, The govern- companies planning to assemble 
ladesh, dia and India defeated Pakistan ment assumes management and automobiles, 

He said the United Nati.ons last December In a two-week dismisses executives and board The oil refinery was started 
should try Pakistani leaders war for the Independence of directors, but leaves the shares with the aid of a $10 mUllon 
"the way German faeist war Bangladesh. The sheik said 85 in stockholders' hands, loan from the Bank of America. 
crlminals were tried" after per cent of Bangladesh's 75 Hassan said the takeover list Bhutto's government has pledg
World War n. mUUon people now face starva- was now completed, Numerous ed to honor foreign investments 

( 

Mujlb, prime minister of the tion, firms remain in private control, and meet obligations to foreign 
new nation, was interviewed In Mujlb was released by Pakl- 1 notably the important textile in- creditors, 
Dacca by David Frost on Brlt- stanl President Zulfikar Ali dustry which provides a major The new president's martial 
Ish television, The sheik called Bbutto, who came to power af- share of Pakistan's foreign cur- law rule, which he retained af-

~ 

l 

~ 

the action by Pakistani forces ter the war. rency earnings. ter taking over from Gen. Aghll 
In the former province the Bhutto'e government seized Also untoucbed are foreign Mohammed Yahya Khan, came 
"greatest massacre of I people control of 11 Industrial firms investments, Bhutto has yet to under criticism from the leader 
In bIatory." Sunday, bringing to 31 the num- announce his plans for agricul- of a rival party in KarachI. 

"They are not human beings, I ber of firms taken over since 

Campus 
noles 

lOOK IXCHANOI ACTION STUDIES 
'nIe University of Iowl stu- SprIng eourse lists for Action 

dent Book Excbange wlJl tlke Studies are now available, 
booiJ for sale today through Thirty-two credit and non-credit 
JID. 2e III the Hawkeye Room courses are listed, Copies of 
of the Union, Books will be IOld the courses to be offered are 
In the New Ballroom Jan, 24 available at the Student Activ
through Jan, 29. Hours for the lUes Center In the Union, Ac
uchange wUl be 9:30 a.m, to tion Studies office in the Jef-
DOOII and 1 to 4:30 p.m.dIDy. fenon Building, Iowa City Pub-

YOGA CLASS lie Ubrary, Center East, ~es-
. ley House, and the New Pion· 

'!be Kundahnl Yoga Class wiD eers Food Cooperative at 518 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Bowery Street. 
the Harvard Room of the 
Union. RAP SESSION 

IIOR Me GOVERN A rap sessIon to discuss 
Students for McGovern wlll women and to provide Informa

meet at 6:30 p,m. today in the . lion about Women's Center ac
Grant Wood Room of the Union , tlvllies, Including cunsclous

FOLK DANCE ness-training groups, wID be 
held at 7:30 p,m. today at Ihe 
Women's Center, 3 East Mar
ket Street, All women are wel-
come. 

No decision yet 
on remap appeal 

DES MOINES (A'I - Jowa 
Atty, Gen, Richard Turner con
firmed Sunday night he and his 
staff worked through the week
end to decide wbethp,r to ap ' 
peal the state Supreme Court's 
ruling against the constitution
ality of the legislature's reap
portionment plan, 

However, Turner declined any 
further comment on the mat
ter, other than saying tbat a 
deciSion had not bep,n reached 
Sunday night as to whpther the 
ruling will be appealed to tbe 
U,S, Supreme Court. 

The Iowa Supreme Court Fri
day ruled unanimously that the 
remap plan drafted by the 1971 
Legislature Is unconstitutional 
because it defies the U.S. Su
preme Court's one man-one 
vote edict. 

Turner's first reaction to the 
court ruling Friday was some
what reserved, "If we appeal 

and are unsuccessful," he said, 
"it may gum up the works and 
add to the work done." 

In testimony before th~ court 
last week, Turner asked the 
justices to rule in favor of the 
reapportionment plan, calling it 
the most equitable in Iowa's 
history, 

He accused the parties who 
brought the actions contesting 
the plan's constitutionality of 
"nitpicking" and urged thp 
court to deny payment of at· 
torney fees to the plaintiffs. 

Late last week Turner said 
he would rave more to say on 
M 0 n day regarding possible 
plans to appeal the ruling. 

Senate Majority Leader Clif
ton Lanborn. (R-Maquoketa), 
and Rep. Elizabeth Shaw. (R
Davenport), said after Friday'li 
decision they too would consid
er whether to appeal the ruling 
to the U,S, Supreme Court. 

The ~'olk Dance Club has in· 
vlted UniversIty of Iowa stu
dents to take a break from 
exams by dancing, The club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
In Wesley House at 120 North 
Dubuque Street. Beginners are 
welcome. Call 353-2975 for more 
Information. 

-----= 

SELECT FROM OUR WIDE 
ARRAY OF ART, SUPPLIES 

WHAT'S JUNK 

TO YOU . . • 

FOR YOUR SECOND SEMESTER COURSES 
' 1, lnnt r and Advanced Course Material. 
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Could be a 

• 'reasur. to IOm"n. 1 
Tu,n unwante" article, 

Into ,eady cCI.h w"" 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
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"Friendly, Personal Service AlwaYI At 9 S. Dubuque." 

Here they come . . . 
Grade reports for the fall, 1971 sem· 

esler will be issued to University of 
Iowa sludents in the Union from 8:30 to 
4 p.m. Feb 8 and 9. . 

Grade reports remaining after 4 p,m. 
Feb. 9 will be mailed to the student's 
permanent home address, Students wish
ing to have their grade reports maDed 
to them at an address other than the 
permanent home address listed on their 
record must hring a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope to the Office of the 
Registrar prior to 4:30 p.m. Feb. t 

Students will be required to present 
their identification cards in order to re
ceive their grade reports at the Union, 

A student may not pick up the grade 
repOrt of another student. However, a 
married student may get his Dr her 
spouse's grade report by presenting the 
spouse's identification card. 

Law forbidding gifts to officials 
is unconstitutional say lawyers 

A state law which prohibits 
gifts for public officials in con
nection with business transac
tions has been attacked in 
Johnson County District Court 
by attorneys for eight men in
dicted under the law. 

The same men were charged 
under the gifts law last sum
mer but In September 1971, a 
District Court judge ruled those 
indictments void because the 
1970 grand jury which returned 
them bad no power to act In 
1971. 

Says Muskie is ahead 
NEW YORK (A'I - A national cording to the CBS survey, wu 

Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Min
nesota, the 1968 candidate, with 
m delegate votes. 

survey by CBS News ind:cates 
Sen. Edmund MuskJe of Maine 
would have 1,199' delegate 
votes, only 310 votes short of 
victory, In the Democratic Na
tional Convention, 

The Democratic convention 
wiD have 3,016 delegate voles 
with 1,509 required for Domin

rival, ae- allon. Muslde's closest 

G'Il!,'!.~f!,1! 
Mall Shoppln, c.nt.r 

WINTER 

Lawyers for those Indicted 
united In their attack on the 
law by filing a single brief, The 
five attorneys Friday argued a 
major section of the brief be· 
fore Judge Ansel J. Chapman. 

The attorneys claim that the 
law III unconstitutional beca use 
It allows favoritism by specif
ically excluding state legislat
ors and state employees from 
prosecution. 

1 __ FIN AL SALE! 

Special Iowa Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Robert Bartels, who has been 
assigned to the case, countered 
the defense arguments by say
Ing tbat otber sections of the 
Iowa Code spell out penalties in 
connection with giving of gifts 
or gratuities to state legislators. 

Judge Chapman gave counsel 
until Jan. 24 to file additional 
briefs on the case before he 
takes It under advisement. 

If the law Is ruled unconstitu
tional, the indictments against 
the eight defendents, who were 
charged Dec. 9 after a 1971 
county grand jury investigation, 
could be voided. 

Men charged are Johnson 
County Supervisors Ed L, Kes
sler and Ralph Prybil; Harvey 
Luther, assistant counly engi· 
neer; former county supervis
or Clayton Mahoney; and four 
area businessmen, They are 
L, L, Pelling, Jr., of Iowa City; 
James Murphy, Sr" of Daven
port; Isaac Shaver, of Cedar 
Rapids; and Chester .Hanse, of 
Des Moines, 
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Capped with a layer of snow, 
these tires show enough tread 
to last at least all winter in 

Iowa. With temperatures drop. 
ping below zero now, it's 
doubtful whether even vul· 
canized rubber can make it 

through many more weeks. The 
duck on the right only serves 
to make this a rubber ducky. 

July 1: Magic day for adult rights? 
July 1 will be the magle date pial ned the bill via telephon& for buy liquor at 18 in the state. I through the House list week. "It's undmtood that we're no 

for under·21 drinkers, If the The Deily Iowan. That could have been a cru. The liquor clause was approved longer ma~ing criminals of 18 
Iowa legislature's adult rights For Instance, no refe~endum clal question for out-of.state by a 71·25 House margin, with and 19 year old drinkers," he 
bill passes in Its present ver· by Iowa voter~ Is reqUired to University of Iowa students, for Mendenhall against the proviso said. "But what happens when 
lion. effect a'!y sechon of the adult Instance, 11 Iowa driver's Ii. ion. they buy beer for, say 17 or IS. 

Trivia 
Willi celli weathlr end fin. 

,I., .11 thought. turn .. 111m. 
mer. W.II, whit'. the rtconI 
high temper.turl rtC:lnItcI In 
.... H,wklyt Stili and wh.t 
pllce hilda llil. hot .pot hen· 
.rs? 

Y/ltdl ftr the 1MWIt' ... 
1II.r1'fW. 
Harry S. Truman knocked 

out Thomas E. Dewey In 1948 
low. presidential ballotlnl by 
• OOWlt of 522,310 to 414,018. 
Lagging behind In third was 
prol1'e8slve Henry Walliet with 
12,125. Besides the '&4 Lyndon 
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Johnson landslide, that was the .==:::==;:=only time Iowa hiS gone for a 
~:.ocratic prez slate since fi!.1 I ~ {t 1 

And eur .".1 .. 1" .. I I pre. NOW ENDS WED 
'11"'1 TRIVIA I"'WIt' .Ide· • • • • 
light. The Nlw Yerk Mots 
took the 'ft Wlt'kI Serl.. ill Fly girls who 
FIV' "mil, nit SOVln, II WI know what 
Slid. to do 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somlbody ca ..... 

IVlry "ey 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

351'()140 

PUB 
• LIVE MUSIC - GREAT lANDS 

UIISTAIItI WI., •• lAT. 

• SIX PACKS AT COMPETITIVE PRICES 
• WATCH THE DAILY IOWAN 

WID . .. ~ltl . 

(lOR lANDS .. LAYING THII W.IK 

f.QI or 
11 I man. 

-..".. 
•• HOnDIn 

1fIOII C",..IIHAO." 

1:30 · 3:2t· 5:21· 7:27· ':26 

According to Rep. John Mell' rights bill, Including llquor·at·18. censes had been required to "Some of the bartenders I've year-olds." 
denhall (R·New Albia), Ihat's "Our. constitution speaks only prove state residency. talked to were afraid that the "I'm not so sure It'll be a big· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~ the date all new Iowa laws take of vohng age," Mendenhall . . II • 

effect, unless otherwise spec!· pointed out. "As far as rights B.ut Mendenha~1 says such a you~ger persons, With IhelT loud ger problem. , • 
fled like these they are determined reSidency reqUirement was mUSIC, would cause older pa· But Mendenhall's arguments 

While many 01 the legislators by statute~.11 never seriously discussed. trons to leave." were not accepted by the House, 
had already left Des Moines for And all persons. Iowa resl· The rights bill, with strong And Hendenhall says he sees although he admits he's becom. 
the ~eekend. Mendenhall ex· denls or not, will be eligible to backing in the Senate, breezed a new enforcement problem. Ing "more liberal" 011 the Issue. 

lUI housing exemptions 
,approved by Regents 

AMES. lao - Student veterans original rules , live in residence 
will not be reQuired to live in halls as freshmen and sopho· 
University of Jowa re idence mores. I 

MASON PROFFIT CONCERT 
KRNT Theatre, Des Moines, Iowa 

Friday, Jan. 28, 8:00 p.m. 

Tickets • $5.00, $4.00 & $3.00 

For Tlckl" Con'ad 

Greg Waggoner 338·41 35 
halls as freshmen or sopho' j Reopening part of the Quad· 
mnre~ nor will other students rangle will make it possible to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;g 
who have already lived in the hou~e 5,150 students among the 
hilll ~ for fnur ~emesters. the 'line residel)ce halls , 340 more 
St ale Board oC Regents said Fri· than the present total capacity . 

Time out for • • • 
Hub.rt Humph ... y, the Mln_tl s.n.tor 
wII. ...Ctlltly Innounced hi. willi,...,... te 
mlk. hlmnH Ivail.bl. for .... Democretlc 
nomln.'lon for Prtlidtn' of the United St .... , 

t.k" tim. out to pick 19m. or.nge. with In 
It''II9' pick In. crew lII.r Sanford, Florida. 
Humphrey .Iso .,1.Ited , cabb". ferm •• nd 
I .m,n coun'ry . chool. 

Film course offered 

dav . The increased occupancy will 
T· h n_ d d th t make it pos ible to offset in· 

e ~"ar app~o~e e e wo creased operating costs and 
exemptIOns to eXlshn~ rules and maintain a balanced budget I 
also approved the reopemng of . . . . Id ' 
Ih t h If (S t· A d B) [Jmverslty offiCials to the I ewes a ec Ions an R I 
of Quadrangle. .dormitory In ~~e; ~'lternative to requiring 
Aueust. The bUlldmg was cI.osed both freshmen and sophomores 
last fall to ~educe dormitory to live in the residence halls 
sy~tem operatmg cos~s . next year would have been are. 

Monday thru Saturday Special I I 
HAMMS 
On Tap Special Gla .. 

With purchase at George's Gourmet . . . with any Pizza, 
Spaghetti, Fish, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet 
Sandwich. 

George's Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
• Dining • Dtliv.ry • Carry Out Servltl 

.30 Firs' Av •• E., V2 IIlk. Ne. If Towner .. t SfIoppl"l Clntlr 
Ph. 331·7101 

4.2:30 A.M., " RI .• SAT. 

Under terms of parlet.al rules duct ion in dining services and 
sel bv the Regents in .January a $60 room and board rate in. 
of 1971. freshmen under 21 have crease. housing officia ls said. I 
been required to live in VI res· No tax funds are used In 
idence hllils this . veal'. Sopho· building or operating the UI 
mores under 21 Will also be reo residence halls system, which I 

ruired tn lil'e In the halls he· is financed through stUdent , 
~inninl! in August wilh the start room and board payments. 
of the 1972-73 academic year. &f.iiii- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiil _____________ iiii" 
I 

The new exemptions will 
make it po sible for students to 

Ileave the buildings after four 
semest ers if they choose to do 
so, whether or not they have 
completed their sophomore 
years. And they may leave In 
mld·year If they wish, rather 
than at year's end as now re-
quired. 

The provision lor veterans' 
exemptions will affect those 
under 21 who must, under the 

angel 
classical 

Speciall ThInk you could author the some New York City editors 
next award·winning film? and Hollywood wrilers In our 

Well, you might have a workshop," Fox said. 
chance to test your skill second And Richard Dyer MacCann, 
semester in a pair of courses. professor of speech and drama· 

Wililam Price Fox, Writer's tic art and author of several 
Workshop instructor who's lat· film books, will teach a broad· 
est novel Ruby Red has been casting and film writing course 
IOld to Paramount Pictures, is through the speech department. 
offering a workshop-style jour· Both instructors are requiring 
nalism course on wri~ing for submission of sample work as 
magazines and the movIes. one of the prerequisites for reg. 

"We're hoping to work with istraUon into the courses. 

CANTEEN 117 
Afternoon Special 

(2.7 p.m.) 

Mon. & Tues. 

Small a.ef Sandwich 

French Fries 

HAMBURGERS 

Monday· Tuesday 

Suggested $598 
List 

Hundreds and Hundreds To Choose From 

98 
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Sill thOiI 

unwantl" Itlm~ 

with an ad In 

thl Cla .. lfll" 

Sletion of Thl 
D.I. 

Smell Ceke, Sprite, or Root .. ., HIGHWAY 6 WEST 
CORALVILLE Campus Records Dial 353·6201 

Reg. 79c 11 So. Dubuque to ,place a Want Ad. 
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smile of a man In coveralls as he takes duce .Iands lid eJ:amifle «00II8 at four 

, " 

Itl final.t time, and SUltVIV At LINE mwt t~ 
porarily suspend our telephoM aNWering 'tf'1)/ce. You 
may still contact our reader ,eMC' by writing SUR. 

l ' . VlVAL LINE, The Daily Iowan, Communication Cen
ler, Iowa City. Our telephoM ,tf'1)iee wiU "$Ume ,ome· 
time after flnal4. 

your 50 cents and hands you a lack of butcher lhops, • bakery, a _pice Ibop 
collards. The rarity of brown, 'arm.fresh lIId .nack bar. In the celltel' bulldlnl. 
eggs. The pace slackens durlnl lhe winter, aJ. 

All that goes through your mind 18 you though mlllY of the mope remain Opel 
• troll among almo.t 300 .tall. of fruit, to aelI farm prodUce ahipped IAto tilt 
vegetables IIId even OZard .lu. whlell ar!!:, -'._ ............... _ ..... , ..... -'11 
are SoUI.rd Market. • .... - un;lIIUW ..... ....,.--

Soulard'. Ulliquelle81 In the clty eom. Import ahop, • dalry pntdueta ttart alii 
L,.t yttr Union Bttrd l,.ntertd • trlvl. "wi. A,.. they 

.. "" to h.v •• nether _, If .. , when' - J .It. 
put on tho e thlnking capa, Union Board's Robert Burchfield. 

While the final date and details haven't been set yet, Burchfield 
tells SURVIVAL LINE the questions will be flying fast and furi· 
oUS sometime In February. 

"If anybody would like to help us work on the bowl," Burch· 
field says, "have them get in touch with us. We can use some 
more help." Union Board offices are located In tbe Union Ac· 

.~ tivitles Cenler. 
Meanwhile, keep boning up on questions with our daily trivia 

feature. 

* * * Wher. c.n you .. t "nl' """I In I.w. City .... h.w _ WIll'" tMy cnt? - K.A .... 
Well, If It Isn't "Oh, Susanna." 
To answer the second part of your question first, the teachers 

SURVIVAL LINE found charge $2.50 per half hour lessol. 
Bill Hill Music Studios and Sales, and West Music Co., Inc., 

are the only music ItOres in lowl City who offer banjo lessons. 
BII~Hlll has banjo lessons once I week on Wednesday. More 

information may be oblained by dialing 351·1138. 
West also has banjo lessons once a week with special times 

to be arranged between the Instruclor and student. You can 
ruch their teacher between 2 and 8:30 p.m. Monday and Thurs· 
day or Wednesday from 2 to 5. Times for lessons are more 

• flexible than that. 337-2111 is the number to call. 
Another avenue. to explore might be Steve Hanson at 351·7299, 

"ho mJght also give you some knowledge on how to start workill, towards becoming a second Johnny Hartford with a banjo on 
rour knee. , * * * 

from the fact It mikes no profit. rtent a .tall offerl.. ~ IlId hud-blon 
glu. VIse •. 

taken for Its ,tails Is used for routln. The bulk of SouIIJ'd Market, tbouah, II 
maintenance, electricity and water. tht mill fruit IIId 'tlttlblt ItIlIcb. 

Manager Phil Taylor calls the J!I1blie Truck farmers from lOUthera II1lnoll 
market the oldest of Its type In the IDd the farm eountry west of 8t. Loull 
United States. In his office It tilt mlrk· 9ffer home mlde butter, musllrd Pili, 
et's buzzing heart Taylor has doctJments turnips and fresh.pluek~ chiekell8 plu. 
dating to 1799, when st. lAIuls was a ' staple goods such IS potatoes, cora, let. 
MISSissippi River trade port. II thon tuce and apples. 
days horse· drawn wagons formed I Stands rent by tbe day, year or mOllth , 
circle to make up the market. House. However, Taylor limits long·term un of 
wives could walk among them and the slands to tellants In,olved directly 
choose ingredients for their daily meals. with food. 

Soulard is located about a mile south "We're trying to keep this I food 
of what is lOW Busch Stadium. It be· market. Those who dOll't sell food must 
came a public market, Taylor explain. rent on a dally basis. It's a place for the 
ed, when Julia Cerre Soulard, wife of a smail businessman and It's mostly all 
French colonist, deeded the property to family," Taylor said. 
st. lAIuis in 1838 with the stipulatioJl it A list of Soulard tenallts shows names 
be used as a market-place. of families who have sold their good! 

The market hl8 been just that ever from the same stand for two l1l$I three 
since. Although it has mushroomed from generations. Mowadays most buy their 
the circle of wagons to • stone hub products from local jobbers. Only about 
building flanked by double rows 01 roof· 35 tenants can offer products gron on 
ed stalls, the market maintains its tradl. their own farms. 
tlon of providing space for small farm· Taylor explained that public market. 
ers and tradesmen to peddle their wares. in St. Louis have dwindled In recent 

Few of Soulard's 282 stands remain years from four to only one. All but Sou· 
open through the week. The market does lard, he said, have beell taken over by 
not come alive until Friday afternoons chain stores or commercial firm market 
and Saturdays. operators. 

~~. Hong Kong flu could be cause l 

¥ flWrW of your tired, run-down feeling 
ATLANTA, Ga. 00 - Feeling A spokestnl1l for tht NCDC of influenza viruses - Type A2 

. BEAN POT 1 Our tired? Rundown? Does your noted thlt there are tnuy vi, - Hong lOng - and Type B. If 
This reclpt makes pork and beans pretty specla. eon- back ache? Headache? 'd I j t 

tributor says it's "nutritious inexpensive and tastes yummy ruses which are maklnl the you have either, you fee us 
to ." " ' \ Man, you've got it. rounds with the flu bUI. as bad. They Ire distinguishable 

• A I~ Ot. envelope of onion soup mix; 2 cans (1 lb. each) I Hong Kong flu is back. "But if you just feel like hell, I only in the laboratory. 
of pork and be~; \ol cup catsup; 2 ~bs . brown ~ugar; 2 tbs. pre- I The disease killed 27,900 per. you've probably got the flu," a l The HOllg Kong strain WIS 

pared mus~ard . a lib. package of slIced franks , y, cup of water. sons when it first made its ap. spokesman said. . first Isolated In the United 
• ComblDe the ingredients in a saucepan. Cover and cook arance in the United States I 

slOWly for 15 or 20 minutes. Stir occasionally because It sticks pe . th A spokesman said that In I States in Atlanta III October 
II Se • • In 1968-69, accordmg to e Na· some cases the fiu may be IC· 1968 when Ii mlJltary man reo 

N! y. rYes IM) . t' 1 C ( f D' C ' Ion a en er or Isease on· companied by a virus that low· turned from Vietnam. 'G I d I h · h trol. ers body temperatures. No type The strain first broke out In 

r ang oesn t S· oot stralg t The Center bas attributed no of flu JtseU su~presses tern· Hong Kong in July 1968 and lat· 
deaths so far in the current oul· peratures. ~e said the lowered er spread to Singapore and 
break temperature IS not unusual. F It t II h d Jimmy IIreslin fans are going vision reports of the incidents. . ormosa. even ua y reae e 

to be sadly disappointed. Despite that "fun," you leave I Th.e first signs . of a flu epi. There ar! two major lamllles Europe. 
The screell adaption of IIres· the theater feeling that the film demlc made their appearance --'--

lin's satirical look at the Mafia , only scratched the surface of I several weeks ago. 
The Glnt That Couldn't Shoot what it could bave been .. .if The latest nationwide survey 
Str.!tht, 1ft an unfortunate and there'd been a better transla· hows that Type A2 lIu, or 

laundry Service for the Busy Student 

Maybe the fault lies with the line. nosed in 22 states. the District I SERVICE 
disappointing flop. I tion of Breslin somewhere along Hong Kong flu , has been dlag· 9 0 MINUTE 

Breslin's "new journalism" With all the characters and of Columbia and New York I 

L.unclry .t 
De-1t.YouI'IIH priCII 

15 Ib WASH DRY 
• .AND FOLDED style, which makes it doubly possibilities, nobody should be City, which makes a separate If reque.ted 

hard for screenwriters to trans· bored with this po~lar cinema report to the NCDC I WEE WAS HIT 
poae fktion into frames. Direc- product. But they were, and it's Most sections of the country 
tor James Goldstone, perhaps enough to make a good Mafioso have some Hong Kong flu . In 
OR weak material from screen· cry - Instead of laugh - at the the Southeast, however, only Ph. 351.9L ~ 1 
writer Wlldo Salt. simply did result. Florida reports confirmed U"t 

not capture the humor of Bres· -StaY. I.kll' cases and these are scattered. 
lin's farce. 

'lbe film, except for a few 
.lIpstick scenes, doesll't make 
you laugh. Or usually even 
chuckle. 

Kid Sally Palumbo (Jerry Or· 
bach) and his gug are trylllg 
to challenge the Milia rulings of 
rldI chieltabl Baeem (Lloael 
StalMler ). with romlllttc IIldt
Ulbla by !tId Sally', aliter 
(~Igb Taylor.YoUlI) IIId out
alder Marlo (Robert DeNIro). 

But, unfortunately, the movie 
bas no plcllli at all. 

Too much t1.me Is spent In the 
ftrst third of the film tryllli to 
Mtablisb the odd assortmtJIt '" 
comical thugs lind their Italian 
ancestry III both Sally and Mllc
e.la's camps. It', done through 
• fictional Ie le,lslon lew. re
port (complete with Sander VI' 

G f .~ . . 

, or: • • 

226 S. Clinton St. 

When? 

Ouyt • Gal. ""eifel for lumm.r .mploym.nt 
at numtrous location. throughout tht nation 
'''c'llellng Natl'nal Pa,k., lIesort A,..al, and 
PrI"te Celn",. Per ,,.., In'.rmatlon .. nd .. If 
IIddi'eltecl, STAMPED .nYllo.,. ,. Oppo,. 
tunlty ... torch, Dept. SJO, Ctnhlry Build· 
lit., PolIO", MT 59160. 

APPLICANTS MUST APPLY IAlLY • 

GRADUATE LIBRARY LOANS 
Are Due 

JANUARY 19 
PIta •• muM ., "ntw all Itooles It.,o" ,hi. dat •. 

Graduate Nn,wal. a,.. "OW 1t,Ing proc .... eI at 
"" main clrculotlon elesk. 

L.", W"'rln, 
Flnt Quality 

MAVEIUCK 

JEANS 
autNrfly 

Pitch PtcketI 

$5.88 ...... 
T_ ... In 

$10.88 

LMt Jell" 
IHIITI 

'4.10 
lhertl....., ... 
.hIt .... ., ...... 

1M I. W .... """" 

Everybody WInO to save. money. 
Unfortunately, most of us seem 
·to have a rough time actually 
doing it. We start, then we stop. 
The money never ~Ies up. · 

That ertra U tr." p&1ab1e • a 
bonus at ma~uritr, applies to all 
Bonds issued SLaee June 1, 1970 
• •• with a comparable improvement 
for all older Bonds. 

The Payroll SaVlngs Plan is the 
easy way to start savingj the 
painless way to. keep Anng. 
. Your money gets a chance to pIle 
np because tne amount rOIl 
Byecify is automatically set aside 
frotnJour paycheck and used to 
buy • S. Savings Bonds. 

You actually salt away savings, 
paycheck after paychedc. 
. And now there's a bonus 

interest rate on' all U. S. Savings 
Bonds-for E Bonds, 5~ % 
when held: to maturity of S ye~ 
10 months (4% the first year). 

Join 'the Payroll Savings Plait I 

where you work. It' ... great way 
to make today'. 'good intentions 
'payoff tomorrow • 

Take stock in America.. 
Now Bonds pay a bOnus atmaturit)l. 

.e,..".I. .................. tIIo~ .. ~ •• ~ I:p •• 1 •• .-. ___ oIdo1\o 
4"~"'n._-... 

Thursday, Jan. 13 through 
Saturd~YI Jan. 22 

9·5:30 Tu.sday. Saturday; 9·9 Monday 

nocur) thlt'. 18 Ilvely U I 
o televlsloll new, report. 

By tbe tllM Goldston. haa In· 
troduced the viewer to Beppo 
the Dwarf (Herve Villechllze) 

'oj IIId Big Moma (Jo V .. Fleet), 
~ you're bored, And tblt mean. 

you Irtn't ready to eIIjoy file 

If the first 3 minut •• of a 
long distance call cost 6Sc how 

much is an additional 3 minutes? 

How Much? 

IOme"hllt better alapsttei li
I quences of tile inept Pili bit· 
• tJlnl, complete with the New 

York City mlljor CUI'Iilll tel .. 

• Want to sen 

a bik.? 

Thil i, the p.rfect tim. 

~ of the y.ar to awing 

deals on motorcycle. 

• and motor scooters, 

10 words, 3 days 
• only $1.86 

a.) Never mOrt than 81 c 

b.) N.v.r more than 67c 

c.) Nev.r mort than 63c 

Tht btlt anlwtr I. C. On Clny long elistanee call, 

3 additional mlnu'" ntvtr co.t mort them th, first 3 mlnut .. , 

lind u.ually COlt I .... So don't b, worried If your lon, eliitenee 

call runt ov.r 3 mlnutl •. It eloeln't cost much to k"" on talking. 

A IlttIt mon.y ttlll , ... 0 Ion, way on tht talt,h,"t. 

@ NOt'hWf"ltrn aell 

1. H~lf prlc. for books your instructors have or
dered through us for use next .. m.ster exc.pt 
paperbacks that w.r. less than $2 new. 

2. A pric, established by a National used book 
wholesaler will b. offered for books not listed. 

When Next? 
Our next book buy p.riod will b. May 16-27. 

C.,.,., at CII .... " anel Iowa Avenue 



'oiC .... tl'll ~A.I&.t ICh',AN-I .. _ Cllt, , ... .-M&h., I.-A. 1: , ",: -
/cjwa's~" 'C;aig Clemons:Confidenf of success • In pros 

Iy TRACY KIDDllt be told me, "And I saId, Well go silent. the way Duane said, "I don't even go with pol· e x a c II y an unmateriallstlc I'm not goIng to tell you every· 
o.My ....... .,.,.. Writer hell, this Is far enough away, Thomas did. He cannot speak ilIcs." J asked about the Army game. Clemons figures it Is a thing." 

slx-bundred miles." And he his mind in public. and he said, "I took ROTC busIness, whIch Is true of So I guess he will not get 
~aJc CllIIIODI, Iowa'. OIIIy .tayed. Clemons knows that, but not when I was a freshman and I course. "It's a racket," he said. burned in New York or Boston 

All·AmerIcan football player Iowa', recruiters _ a smooth on his own pulses, not yet any· didn't go to class." (HIs lot· "If you think players get paid or Dalla8 or wherever he goes. 
thJJ year, fIIunI to go in ~ recruiter can tell a teenag~r way. I asked him If he ever tery number Is 260 and he some money, what about the He will make It on the field 
first J'OUIId of the draft. He fi· anythiDl _ lold Clemons to had any trouble here on ac· doesn't expect to have to face coaches and the owners?" anyway. He \a very sure of 
IW'I' to because he 18 a very eonaider the advantages of com. count of being black. And he that kind of draft problem). He Is not exactly a hlgh·roll. that. 
liD. defeDsive bact aDd kick In, to a Jolin, team. Clemons saId he had never had any Then we got back to football, er, be bas a wIfe and two kids. Just before I left I mentioned 
~.~~ .. ~Ht~~ AId he planned to help make trouble of that kind anywhere. to the usual questions. Do you But be llkes the sweeteners, the that there seemed to be quite a 

hI 
.... d' '4 ...... -...- uw-au... ....., Iowa into a winner. He was Involved In the black like to play ball? How long big car, and he likes to dress few players from Iowa In the 

a ....... poIt-ItUOII pmt "Y bo tb t t .. _a~ boycott his freshman year, but would you like to play? What In style. He Is probably the pros right now. 
in the 8eD1or Bowl' lit ".. 011"' " a w."'" "Th "Id CI 
Da

_.... _~ _,-_':... "'-"er out," lit llid. that is of no importance to him do you plan to do afterwards? best-dressed man In Iowa City. ere are, sa em.?J1s, 
~ -N~" "~-t ~'t But he doem't re ..... t coming now. When he was down In How do you fee now that you're He leans toward the motley, "There's Podolak, and Rear. 

burt
.... ~ __ ~ -18 :::: ~;:'. to Iowi. He Ilk. 10;;; City and Alabama recently for a post· leavIng Iowa, and of course matching shirll and pants and don." He bowed his held, hands 

UIII .......... ... wa.. season bowl game, a car everybody's sad to see you 1101 the gangster hit, hls trade- clasped. "Laaveg, Mills, ClemoN 
CleIDOIII wtll pia, pro baD. he baa played II well hert U swerved In front of him on the To that last one, he flicked an mark, He . wears felt Jobs wIth . . ." He looked up grinning. 

The questiOll II where aDd for he could bave boped for any· road out of Mobile. He yelled imaginary tear out of his eye bands of various colors, hats These are good days for 
how much. He made a couple where. ~ only way playi,ng at the driver and the driver and saId, "Yeah. Sob." Then with the big brim. Stuff like Iowa's best-dressed AlI·Amerl· 
of tbousand at the SeDlar Bowl for a loamg team has hurt him raised a shotgun up and pointed he laughed. that. can. There's a payday coming. 
and he bopes to get IOmethln, Is In publicity, and he ha~'t It at hIm. Clemons didn't say he dis· I asked him what be was go- "If It wasn't 10 cold out," 
In six figures on the draft. been hurt .much In that way ei· "I don't need that," he told liked playing football and he Ing to do with his Senior Bowl he saId to me at the door, "I ' 

"I made a Uttle mOlllY DOW II ther. me. "I wouldn't be someplace didn't say he loved It either. money. He Slid he thought he think I'd get dressed and prince ,,=---..-oj 
he told me. "And I'm a::U;, u:: ;ed ;otorfirJi.~~~~ ~t I where somebody didn't want For hIm It Is not a matter of had spent most of It already. around a llttle." 
to make a wbole lot more. .._ -as named to Playboy's pre. me." liking or disliking the lame. "M be I'll t d ... :: ~ Football Is a habit, soon to be ~y ge a new ware' 

I asked him if he ~ared which season team and to team~ pick· Aside from the boycott and a profession, and It is also a rohe, he said. And he laugh d 
pro team drafted hInt, and he ed by Time and the Sporting that incident in Alabama, again The $25 gitr Id i h b means of liberation. He has . 
sa : News. th nga ave een pretty serene been playing football since I 'said bow I'd heard he ~s 

"I love New York. Never Time's team Is chosen by the for Clemons. fifth grade and every year he a pretty fancy dresser . He said • 
been there, but that's the place .. pros, and In the enj it is the "I don 't care who I eat said , " It gets more strenu~us, "I bave a few articles." 
Seven million people there, it pros who matter. The pro rat. with," he said, "Who I sit with, 
turns me on." And he also likes IJIIt are probably the hest , Cle- any of that stuff. Most blacks you get more aches and pains. We talked a little more. Once 
Bolton, or anyway someplace mons said, "They don't carp on a team do hang around with What keeps me going Is the he asked me If I was going to 
where there Is a change of sea· if you "0 to Podunk or where, blacks and whites hang around money , that's the main thing. write down something he had 

youcangwe 
for $18.75. 

8Ons. if you'r~ gOod they know about with whites, same as any olh. I don 't want any of that eight told me, and I said I wouldn't GfVE 
to five lunch pail business ." if he didn't want me to. "Yeah, SAVINGS BONDS 

"I'd like to "" to a wlnnlnll you." . er animals. "V h . Id 'f d That Is not exactly a purist you're going to write that team," be SlId, "I'd like to go About hIs rivals, other All. But on t e fie I you can 0 
to a team that really needs American defensive backs, Cle- the job, you play. J know that's attitude but then football Is not down," be said. "That's why 
me." mons said, "Them guys iust the way Lauterbur feels . And 

I wondered If that meant a aren't all that good." He had it 's not like you have a team 
team with a weakne<s In its nice Ihings to say aoout Robby I of six whites and five blacks, 
defensive backfield, one where Majors and BuchanRn. About you got a team. That 's all ." 
he would have a good shot at Casanova of LSU he told me, There wasn't any time when 
a star~g job rIght away. And "He's got a big name. bu~ I've I he felt the coaches Slighted a 
he said, " It doesn't make that seen blm on film . Hc's good black athlete for his race? 
much dIfference. Somebody's but he ain't that damn good. "No. Most coaches want more 
going to be losing a job orne· "I'd have to give Buchanan black players. That's holY it is. 
where. Because I just have to a whole lot of play, but C'd have No offense, but man for man 
play." to be right In there second ." the black athlete is the best, 

Clemons came to Iowa from Clemons smiles I lot, arid he Craig Clemons really." 
OhIo. He WIS a weU·recruited thinks about what he says, Having bad little trouble him· 
prospect but not a well·known which is important for a black grandmothers, brothers, sisters, "I mean, if you're I football self, Clemons is aware never· 
superstar. He wam't a high athlete these days. ministers and boy scout troop player you're an athlete, DO theless. He feels that Johnny 
.chool AlI·Amerlcan, but he did ' "You gonoa write t hat leaders at once, as a kind o[ doubt about it. And I'd say de· Sample was blackballed for in· 
IeOre tyenly-elgbt touchdowns down!" be asked me. pen a n c e . Just personally, lense Is tbe toughest part of stance, and that Duane Thomas 
bls senior year. But he does not pull back though, I'd rather listen to Cle· the game. And defensive sec· has been generally shafted. 

Ohio Slate and Southern Cal . and play the old false modesty mons talk about himself than ondary is about the toughest "I keep up on that," he said . 
among others, wanted him , and I game. "I'm not the greatest some All·American boy with a part of defense. You have to be "I know everybody else's busi· 
he probably would bave gone you know," he said . "But iust crewcut and a letter sweater one bell of an athlete." ness, too." 
to Southern Cal 1£ they hadn't personally, I thlnk I'm prelty and ten per cent fewer cavitics Everyone knows that a black He went to his bedroom and 
lold him he hlld to go to junior good." than his neighbors. athlete has certain special brought back a copy of Black 
coUege fil'8t. So Southern Cal For some reason we hate to "Football." Clemons said , "Is problems. Whatever he says Sports, opening it to an article 
was out, and there was no way hear our athletes praise them· the up and coming sport. It 's that isn't pro-management and on Duane Thomas called "The 
he would go to Ohio State ; he elves. If they do we expect going to be number one if it patriotic is dangerous to him. True Cause of Rebellion ." 
wanted to get away from bome. them to praise their opponents I isn't already. Who doesn't know I The man has to talk about an We talked about that and then 

"I came out to Towa City ," and their coaches and thank about Joe Namath ? America he never saw or else about politics and Clemons 

Depends On All of Us, 
'Wo.rking Together. 

.. ' 

. , 

,rag ..... ls good things happening • • • 
.ncI lolnt en~eavor does the job ••• keeping 
the wheils tumlng ••• moving ahead toward 
• lletter for all of UI. 

,rag ..... It people cooperating, using 
their vision and skills for the betterment of 
the Inti,. community. Progress is putting all 
our nsou~ to work for everyone's benefit. 
It'l using our vast opportunities carefully, 
wisely and WIll. 

Pragren is a University.City newspaper 
bringing a multitude of improvements soon, 

. . 

Student 'Book Exchange 

a. _ . .-

Bring In Your Books Today 
Through Wed., Jan. 26. 

Hawkeye Room, IMU 

Selling Books Jan. 24-Jan. 29 
In The New Ballroom, IMU. 

Sponsored by Things & Things & Thingf 
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DAILY 
IOWAN 

"JllNO SlRVICU AUTOS-DOMEStIC 

__ •• IIl6e OLDS cuU ... - N~. tuel, 
PIOI'ISSIONAL S!;'""",,,,,Y, II· .1Uleb, rUr I"d. btll ISt.oOM. 

• I . .. rI.ne.d wlth theJU Ind .hort 1.10 
,.,.'l Phonl 1&1·4892 ./t.r noon . 

'"U 

I 
I( 

~ TYPING - Nell.,. Pub
He. 1lar1 V. lIurna. 41. 10 .... 

JIatt JIIIIr lu1IdIn,. 187·2888. 1-21 

IfUST IILL - I'" Cllamliit .at 
Air - Radle, hutorLeJ.OCIt, air. 

N.... ,J.hlull IYlttl!.!~ ana .. , bat. 
tery, tnnamlllOlon. _ . ......... 

1·21\ 

JDRY NY ALL 'l')tPlnj Servl.. - 1M3 OLD8MOilILI _ N." .... k .. 
1111 EI.clrlc. 01,1 3 a.13SO. 2-JI Ind Itlrler. lUll. ,eed • • UO, SM. 

1118. J.1. lLECTIIlC TYPJNG - Cerbon rib· 
'", u,.rltlleld, atlltl.,. Dill 1185 SPORT JI'ur7 _ Prlcl IIuIIld 

Sll-4Mt. SoU _ ,,2&, You ilia ........ UOII rI. 

III WCUT!VlI - o.rbOft rIbbon, pal ... 337·..... I· .. 

til.... .nd .horl pa,.re. ExpI... 1_ PONTIAC .... cuU.. _ 'ower 
kneed. 338-094'. 2·18 Ileerlnl brlk.. air. ... excil. 

GENERAL TYPING - Declrle, ta· 
parl.nc.d. reason.ble . N... c.m· ,Ill, UU783. 2-14 

QUALITY mmNO, 11PIIl,. .In,· 

lent eondltlon. itoentnp, MI.:U74. 
1-17 

11111 maJo'l' have lIu,hl, odllld. 
~Ulhld. P ok uf • dol1v.r. 138· 

i , 1:4& a.III .·S:1 p.m.; 7·' p.m4 !'OR SAU;: ParI. for I 1Ml Ply. 
~~ay. 2·1 1D0uth B.Iv.d.n. All ptrla .x. 
I'YPING WANTED _ !Ieclrlc. "lIi I collonl lOnnln, condJUon. WW aeU 

1II'.lcl. r.t .. neloUlble . &dlllnl, whOle elr CIt' Mp ... 11 Plrt.. CaU 
prGOI r"tIln, avlllable. 3~7-5458 or 331-0157. lin 
IIrItt P.O. lox 11111, lo.a Clly. 1184 LEMANS A t It I 

J TrN lent m.cblnle;ily. ~::'ii ••. I:::O: 
mERIENCED TYPIST _, .. 1. .c. 338-.2M. 1-24 
"",te, tloellle, rll en.ble . 33a. 

1321, afternoon.. 1·18 
AUTOS·FORl:hJN·SIIOITS 

lB1I PICA Ind !lit .. - Carhon rib
I bon. ExperIenced. J.an Allgood , 

Ja.33t3. 1·27 1t'70 TWO DOOA bard top Homlcuda. 
I'YPING _ lbperlelleed. Form.r Good <ondUlon, ,ood rubber. M4-

IfIduat. coUe" employ.o. Coli 1 3M1• J.Z~ 
'1l)'1!m., 337·&041. 1·27 

IMI CORVE'M'E - Immaculll., let 
II!m THOMPSON - T.n yelro Cor Ih. otrlp . Holdl numero • • 

uporlen .. , lleetri • . The.el, pip- tr.cl< records . Tor InformaUon, 338· 
11'1, ote. 331-5850. 1·28 4410 or 138·0631. U 

Yeu Clulll It Our 

PEGASUS, INC. 

Entertainment? 
Ch.ck the .nt.rtalnm.nt 

S.ctlon of your Iowan tach 

day. Thl,. I. an .xcIM", .. I.ett .... 

"OUS'''' WANTID 

"ANT TO relll 'l .... nl hOUII. 
tOWIl or eountry. ~e,Inl\ln, Jill. 

uary. On. ehUd. lIeferenc.i. An· 
d.... franklin, 11 II1Ilr Stre.t. 
IIrol\lvWe, NI. York. tlI-337·82111. 

RIDER WANTED I PERSONAL 
DlIIVlNG TO benv.r eomln, .... k. 

HOVe room lor Ont or two riders. CONGIlATULATION8 lIunell on WHAT'S JUNK 

TO YOU I • 0 

Want Ad Rat •• 
MUSICAL INSTIUMINTS 

JLECTlUC JAil JQltu ,ood can· 
dJUo... tal. can 154.113. Ifler 

1:30 p.m . 1·18 
Cill 331·736S. 1·20 your flrlt try. You'll do better 

nexttlm.. rltum 
LEAVING THUlISDAY, 20th, 8:30 1.14 

p.m. 10 Alp.n, Colorado throu,h 
One D.y .",.... .. 1k • Wtr'f 

TM D.ye ..... .. .. 1k • Wen! 
CLA881CAL OUfr~ WIlli CU,, 

mUit NU. lll.o21t IDOrnlnp. Idl DenVir. 188-7478. HI PEOPLE CONNl:CT!O wIth DIvine 
1·20 

... nJnp. 1·7 Llcbt Mluloll pl.... contlct 
Sharon, 351·1851. 1·1' 

PRIVATE RESCARCII - Writ. {or 
LOST AND FOUND HOUSE FOI liNT TIl,... D .. W,", GUfrAll TWJ:LVB .tI1nt, 'COtutlc, .ye .. ,.... . 150. Clall1caJ, t40. 121\t I , Col· 

LOST - Four month light brown delalll, CVlnl 1I ... arch Co.. 70S 
LAlIGEl. lIlee 1I0u •• Immedlltlly, ,&0 mal • . "' .. collar with "'oyd. 3&4· EI8hlh Str •• l S.E., washlnllon 

le,l, Apt, 4, 1·7 
lllve D.y. ..... .. Uc • Wen! 

for lit 1II01ltha. COIIU et Jln, 3&3· 1151; 3&4·2210. J·24 D.C. 2003. Phon. 202-&43·&0&0. 1.17 
1518 or Sst-StU. 1-24 T", Dlye . ..... , .. 29c • W ..... 

lilt MIfttIl """" Ik • Wlrd 

CHILD CARl 
LOST - Small elt .... ,roylah·brown. POETRY WANTtD 'or r.ntholol)' . 

rolJll HDlIOOK 110l1li, 4ft Itlrk· 1Ib ...... nd eollir. "ut Dlvenport . Includ. .tlmped env.lope, Id1,. 
"0l1li. Now to !tnt wult 1ft JUliO. 3Je.t_. H7 wild Preu, 1807 t . OlympIc, LOl 

R.nl ."roxllllately ,280. 151.0224. An-.I •• , CIUCornl. 80021 1.24 r WILL blby lit J" 1111 lIoml. CaU 
2·15 PLEASI HlLP !lnd b.lt Crlend, • 

G.or,., thr .. month. old, tw.nly r============, 
TWO IIEDlIOOM 110_ ",Ith '.r.... pounds, furry tanntsh pup. Soulh 

Minimum Ad 10 Wotch 337·2874 ,nyUm.. 1·2S 

71S Sib Avenue, CorllvWe. 338- Clpltol vJclnlly. Rew.rd . 338·2937. 
&105 or 1111·'812. 2·14 1.7 

AllI CON1lmONED, unapproved. 
(urnl.hed, .In,le rooml for m.n. 

Aero •• ·.treet tram campus, t",oklng 
'.clUlle.. J • • Jt,on'. China .It Gilt, 
1I E. Wllhln,ton, phone 337·1041. 

2·24 

MCr:. private, CIOI. , plrltln,. Serl· 
ou. mill , rellon.nl.. S51·t86tl I" 

ter 5:80 p.m. 1-18 

ROOM AND board , Phi Rho SI,m •. 
m per month. 337·31&7. 1·21 

HBL.P WANTED 

A Special Person' 

It m.y b, yeu or I frl.nd 
!If yours w. Ir. looking fer, 
0. If eMIr Rlpid.' I .. din, 
R.II Estlt. Firms will b. 
~IMtning an offic. in the Iowa 
City Area in tht very ntlr 
future, Thia Is your oppor· 
tunity to lilt In on tht IIround 
!Ioor of I rapidly expanding 
company, W. will It no COl' 
Ie you PrM.t.rmint your 
llJe-elihood for succ... In this 
uciting field, If MI.ctod, WI 

will off.r you tht mo.t com· 
pl.te Trllninll Progrlm IVliI· 
,bll. If you If. not afraid of 
hllrd work .nd Wlnt incom. 
10 equII .Hort. C.II: Bob 
Mltch.II (collect) It 3'3.5670 
• r 377·5527. 

GIBSON RIAL TORS 

Stll Your Not·NHClM Item. 
With I 01 Want Adl 

WANTED 
CARRIER 

TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN 

Ea.t Wa.hlngton - Ealt ColI.gl Area 

• 5 clay. w .. ldy 

* MUlt be finished by 1:30 a.m. 

* About onl hour of fresh morning air and 
Ixerei .. 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

FOR TRAVEL ASSISTANCI 

TWA CAMPUS RIP 

351,1713 or 3$3,2160 

MOBILE HOMES 

WHO DOES IT? 

pt 

AT4YJftllfl4'i 
AI/TO FlU HIAL TH tlFE • 

CALL ROSS CASTER, 
337·7501 

Could be a 
triasu,. ta IOm.onli 

Turn unwantttl artlcl .. 

Into .... cly COth with 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phon. 353-6201 

DUI'LEX FOR RENT 

PHONE 353-6201 

WANTED TO IUY 

WANTED - SS e.l . bra ..... In,1 
for 12 cal. S. It W. ~S8.oU7. 

tin 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

ONE BEDROOM, unfurn1!hed. lux· 
ury .partment with air condltton· 

In,. !Ieat Ind beal'd ,arl.e Cur· 
nl.hed . '175. Smlll pet. OK. Near 
Un l.orolly Hooplll" 8534464 or ~38· 
7058. 1-23 

BABY BITTING, my 110m. anytime, 
pedl.lrlclln avllIlbl •. COlllJlet.nt. 

238-eooe. 1·2S 

MISC, POR SALE 

nSHEII 202 AM·P'M receIver, mint, 
'115. Pl lr ADC 303AX ap .. un, 

mInI, $175. lM-2lI&o I/t.r a p.m. 

-0:-::-:::-:--:------ 1·21 
CLEARANCE - \ti prtel - Bal •• 

ponchol, dreal", orn.menla. Alao 
uk .bout cUltom·mlde clothln,. W. 
wW r .. tyle or allor your .Iolh ••. 
Th. Nut Shell, 331 S. GUbert, 337· 
5884. 1·20 

FOR SAUl - Old radlol In ,ood 
wor kln, condition. 813 Ronalds 

St. Irom 1 10 a p.m. Rea,onable. 
Ifn 

PANASONTC SOLID .t.te e ..... tt. 
recorder, AM·FM radio .. parlte 

. pe.k .. l, Almolt new, siso. TI,." 

.. tr • . 3M-13oo. .20 

TAPE llECORDER - Sony three 

WHO DOES IT? 
ONl! BCDROOM 'urnlahed, Ilr ron. hoad .teroo( four month. old, '140. 

dlttoned , parkin, . '140 plu. eler. AlIJ.d ompllf.r .nd tuner, ,7 • . 351· 
(rlelty. 351 .11181. 1.24 2840. 1·18 

WE RP!PAIR .ll mIkes 01 TV" QUIET LOCATION - New, Iwo 
Ilerool. rAdios And tip. plare,". bedroom. nlne block. from down· 

Relble Ind Rocca Eleclronlc., 307 E. lawn, near bu. , applllnce. , drapes, 
Court St" phone 351~2SO . 2·25 carpel. h •• l .. d wal.r furnJ , hed. 

CHIPPERS CUSTOM TaUon 124~ 
-- --- 1 633.2445. Hf 

.I. Wa.blnllon. DIal 35J.1229. 2-1 FURNISHED TWO b.droom, ullllt· 
- --- -- lei (urnlahed. prlval. .ntranc • . 
EDITING DONE by profe .. lonal Dill 3&1'()073; 331·2958. )· 24 

.dltor with Inlernatlonal publl.h· - -
In, experlen.. . Medica.. techolcal SUBt.£T NEW. one·b.droom fur· 
• nd general pAp.n. thOles .nd nlshed . carpet.d, alr conditioned , 
book·length manuscrlpl.. L. K. '142.&0 Fehruary 1. 338-6928. 1· 17 
Cluke, 3SI·JRII. 1·26 

SUBLEASE one· bedroom furnished , 
FOil YOUR VALENTINE - Arttsl'. bus IInl. A •• lIabl. Februtry 1. 

porlralta. Children, Adult •. Char· 351· 1473. 1·20 
coal. S5. PI. tel s, ,20. OU, Ps up. 
338'()260. 2·15 TWO BEDROOM, no1" tbrou,h May, 
---- unfurnIshed . DIll ~54·105S. 1·20 
FLUNKING MATH or basIc otlUS-

IIcs? C.II Jon,l, 338-9306. 2-1) SUBLEASE _ Un!u,niahod, Iple. 
- - - - lous two bedroom , Hi b.thl on 
SEWING WANT&D - Specializing bua line . WJlI tlke 1011. 831·00+7. 

In wedding and bridesmaId's 1·20 
,own.. Phone 338.1J.446. 2-7 

PETS 

SUBLEASE - Two bpdroom fur· 
nl,h.d ap.rtment, '185. Avail· 

Ible Febru.ry I. 354·1372. 1·20 

ONE BEDROOM furnllhed, '1&0. 
Cia •• , air condltlon.d. Dill 354· 

MAGNA VOX STEREO, very ,ood, 
Also v.cuum cl •• ner~ . Even1n'"f 338·8211. 1·1 

LARGE REFRIGERATOIlJ exceUent 
condition, ,&0. C.U ij»-I588 or 

3S8-3485. 1·20 

rOR SALE old radlol that worl< 
real woU. allO blvo lOme III1ln 

I.ble radlOl In load condltlon, reo 
.. asoDBblo . 81B RonAld. Sl. betw.on 
I Ind ~ p.m. durtn, Ihe week only . 

RCA SOLID atol. lape ncorder 
wllb lwo eartrldg. l, $23. Record 

player, 'SO, oxcellent condition. Con· 
,ole SlIverlon. TV Minch, t&O or 
belt offor. 3M-1I34 after 8:80 p.m. 

AQUARIUS WATERBEDS, 20 yur 

fUlunty. Free lo.m pldl. $25. 
85 .8851 . 2·21 

SUNN CONCERT PA. - 400 Willi, 
.. •• II.nt condItion , Mu. t .ell. 

3&3·2719. 1·2. 

TWO CANON M'.QL - 1.2. 1.4 len. 
plu. IC •• llorle • . " .. hie. SLIt with 

wide an,I. . All u~ellent condJUon. 
338-3Il10, H 4 

COMPONENT ST!UO lY.t.m jult 
bought. mUlt .. U, '350. call 3M-

2477. 1020 GERMAN SHlPiD:RD for .. le, Ilx 2164. 1-24 
8~?nth' old, re,I,terod AKC. ~~4'4 UP FOR a chln,e? Women over 2& WOLLENSAIt 8300 tape recorder 

needed to round out ,roup shar. wllb .pelko.. . tip .. , $12&. mil 
In,. elou III hou~e. 888-7482; 3&8. 838-8884. 1·19 Iii_iiiiii ______ --iiiiii! 'J'HlIEE PUl'PJ'!S buntin, lor ,ood 51114. 2-21 

r hom • . DIIJ 3~a-820&. 2-16 SONY TC-185 c .... tt. declt - Auto 
INSUUoNCI 

Aul. - Fire - H,.IIh - Molo,· 
<yell - Aparlm.nl Fire -
Mobil. Home. 

reverlO/lhut olf, du.1 cap Itand. 
PROFESSIONAL DOG Jroomlnl - NEW ONl! bedroom, CorllvWI . ~.. du.t cover, tap." '230. 3M.1488. 

PUP pie" kIttens, trOpIcal fI.h , nllh.d, carpeted, IIr condltloned. 1.18 
pet auppllu. Brenneman Seed Store, No petl, ,140. 351.0184; 351·11161. 
401 8. Gilbert, 338·8&01. %.. SoSf Nl!W RADIO Ind televlolon tube • . 

Wa .1.0 h.ndl, fln.nclnt. 
C.II LIE flMLU -

331-6U4 or 3S"'7U 

INSURANCE 
Homeownlrl 
Mobil. Hom. 
Meloreyell 
Au" (.1.. "·11) 
10.11 

Llf.·Ra ... you un IIvl ... Ith 

IRVIN PFAB INSURANCE 
tU M.ldln L.nl 351·7333 

Open your Instant Interest 
or checking account today. 

Open 6 days a week. 

Coralvllle and North Libe"'l' 

Member I<'.D.I.C. 

Graduating? Leaving Town? 

If you have ord.red your Ir.e senior copy of the 1972 

Hawkeye (yeorbookJ WI will mall your copy to the ad. 

dreu you specify If you will not be Oil campus for dis • 

trlbutlon in May. 

Pllasl remit $1 .50, your naml and mailinll address (to 

covlr postale & hondlinl) to: 

HAWKEYE 
2 East Hall Annlx 

Unlvenlty of Iowa 

at! Ihi3 under one rool 
Furniahed alnlle lult.. and married apart· 
mente ovallabll for Immlcllate occupancy. 
Single rat .. lrom $13,00, marrltd apartmlnlt 
$145.00. Rent Incluel.. all utilltiet except 
phone. Indoor heatlcl pool, launa., loung", 
library, readinl room, party rooms, pool table, 
Inack bor and Irocery mort, ancl laundry fa . 
cllltie. on each floor. Sorry no pltl or children. 

Mod.1 apartmtnt optn for In'pldlan 

1110 No. Dubuque Street 
Phone 338·9709 

AVAILABLE NOW - Ono bedroom 
plrlly furnllhed , 125, ut1lltl. , 

Indudod. 338-8228. 1·19 

SUBLET TH1lEt bedrOOm fUrntlh· 
ed. I~ b.th .. bUI line. 351.8785. 

S38-7OSB. H, 

Below R,laU COlt. WUI aloo check 
tube. In your lOt. Call S3a~157. 

ten 
A- Mt- SR--P-O-R-TF- O- U- O--b-oo-k--note 

card., orlgln.1 prtnh by ZielinskI. 
Photo-Art Ganery. CIll 85&-2158. 

2014 

DON'T BLAMll ua If you mlasod 
a bar,.lnl Some peopl. rilll 

arentt Ji&tenln. - NemoJa haa bee-'o 
II 101 3th Str •• t, Coralville, 81l1e. 
Junl. Student own.d bulln .... 

1-10 ONE B.:DROOM, weat side. (ur· 
nl shM, ,14&; unfurnllhed, tL3&. USED V"CUUM dunera 110 up . 

01.1 3&1 ·2008. 2·17 Guaranteed. Phono 337.iloeii . 1.28 

SUBLET FURMSHED. cl rpeted Ind NEW AND u.ed ski equipment. We 
un ique , full f •• llll1e.. CIa.. In. lrad.. Joe'. SI<\ Shop, 351·8118 

flSO. 338·3704. 1017 1·17 

TWO BEDROOM unfurnl.hed lux. KALONA KOUNTlIY Kroltlon. -
ury aparlment, clo.e In. Alt.r S The place with the blndmad.l . 

p.m .. 337·2572. ].20 Kaloo., lowi . 1·)8 

1HREJI;·ROOM furnl.hed Iperlmenil, 
two p.ople only, no pell. &v.ry· 

Ihlng furnished OKcepl el .. trl.lly, 
' 150 . 308 S. OubuQue. I ." 

CLOSE IN - Brand ne .. lurni, hed 
two-bedroom .paeloua .partmentl. 

391-9922. 1·25 

APAllTMENT StrlTES - Furni.hed 

- BUMPER STICKEl! -

"NOW II THI TIME FOIt 
... LL GOOD DEMOCRATS 

TO GIT 0" THIIIt lUTZ" 

I{$I.oo lI.rr 80x nu, 
I.n Joto, C.nlornl. U1l7 (or Iln,l. .Iudlnta .nd m.rrled 

tau pIe,. All uUlllies furnl,bed .X· 
cept phone . Rent Includ .. outlldt l j~~~~~~~~~~~~ parkln" Indoor Jool, anaek bar, 
loun,o.. Munlcip bu. lervlce to 

l
our door. Sin, Ie nte. from 113: 
marrl.d Ipl1'IIIIOnll, ,14&. Sorry no 
]>etl or chUdren. Model .ulle open. 
'111. May !"lower Apartmenls, 1110 
N. Dubuque SI .. 338·9709. )2·3 

SUBLET'I1NG APARTMENT - One 
. b.droom unfurnllhed . Av.llable 

Imm.dl.I.Iy. C.II aft.r 4 p.m., 337· 
5038. 1·14 
SUBLET - One bedroom unfur-

nl.h.d . earp.ted , do.e . 'ebl'llary 
I. ,,55. MH24S. 1·18 

SUBLEr FUIINISHED Lakesld. ef· 
flclency, February 1. 864·1308 or 

33] ·8)89. 1·%1 

NEAll CAMPUS - Unuauel, attroc· 
tlv. furnlahln, •. PerlOnal1!ed dee· 

oratlna , two-lour Ilrl •. 337·1759. 
2·1' 

ONE BEDROOM, unfu.nlahed, lux· 
urY Ipartmont. Air ~ondJUonln" 

he.t and bOlted ,a ... , provld.d. 
'175. On bus line and n'H Unl· 
v.rolly HOIPUII. 3M-1821. 1·17 

ELMWOOD TERIlAC!I - Two bed· 
room (urnlshed Ipartmenl. &02 5th 

Street, Cor.lvllle. No children or 
pets. 338-5805 or 351·5714> 2014 

SUBLEASE - Flft'nIIhed offlclency 
at W.stwood,W'ltslde, off .treel 

parking, fl35. Availible F.bruary 
I. Coil 188-3111 .fter 5:30 p.m. 

1·11 

SUBLEASE NEW, IUracUvely furn· 
I.hed one · bedroom apartment. 

Cia.. to c.mpu.. Two Ilrl. or m., · 
rled coupl • . AvaU.bl. F.bruary I. 
338-8284. 1·28 

FOUII GIRLS can rlnt a Iwo bed· 
room aplrtm.nt, .t S.vUle lor ISO I 

per month . Phon. 338-1175. 2·1 

U .. d vacuum elll .. l'I, IU'''''' 
... d. We .. ,II, .11 m.kH. 

IUNDY" VACUUM SALlS 
• IIItVICI 

415 10th Avanu., Coralylll. 
(Ie,oll from post olll<e) 

317·9060 

BASKIN ROBBINS 
Specialty 

Ic. Cr.am Store 
Wardwey PIli. 

()pen 7 d.y. 11 • . m,·10 p.m, 

UIUMEI PItINTED 
1110 eoplll, ... 

Yeu .revldl camlra rlldy con 

COURIER PUBLISHING 
10. "eolld AvenuI, Coralvill. 

'Klllt1 HAY. MOItI FUN I 

Glt tho IMIt" .~ul''''ln! !rom 
•• kl .ptel.lty lhOp. 

MAllON .. OItTS 
I"' Sixth Av.nut, Morlon. lowl 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
We,t.rn and Dingo baoft; Levi Jeanl and Jack ... ; 

Shlrtl; SUldl and Wlnttr Jack .... 

- in tho lamt location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
AUkl". of ahol ancl pune r.palr anel ely'n, 

210 South Clinton Dlel W ,9IIl 
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Cowboys stymie Dolphins in Super Bowl " 
NEW ORLEANS (A'I :- Roger I type of game - no errors." I tion." I And the people who relish de· \ 

.. 

r 

Landryl s victory ride 
D.II •• Coach Tom L.ndry geh • long·,w.lted victory rieit en 
the shoulderl of his Dallas Cowboy pl.y.rs following the t .. m'. 
victory ov.r the Miami Dolphins In the Super Bowl Sunday, 

24·3. Pllyer. Ire Bob Hay .. (22), Rayfield Wright (70) and 
Mel Renfro (20). 

You 

Staubach. a Navy ~nslgn wh';" Land;.y also said the Presi· Flanked by Hall of Famer lense had their focal points \ 
Dallas began bloWlOg the big dent commented on every Jimmy Brown while he talked too _ defensive tackle Bob LB •• \ 
o~es. led. the ~owbo~s to the phase?f the game, but particu. 1 and fully dressed for an appar· Iy, who led a unit that cdl 011 
biggest victory 10 theU' 12.year llarlY smgled out the play of the lent quick getaway, Thomas Miami's vaunted rushing at. 
history Sunday - a 24-3 thump- offensive line." was praised by the former tack and linebacker Chuck 
Ing of Miami in Super Bowl VI While the call from the Presl. Cleveland great as "the most Howiey, who recovered a fum. 
that got President Nixon to call dent was not unexpeCted since I gifted runner In football . He's ble that set up the Cowboys" Winltr will 
and Duane Thomas to speak. I Nixon often calls the nation's better than me.' first score and Intercepted a ~ today 

Nixon. who had offered Mia· sports heroes after major I Asked If he was as good a pass t hat set up another t!l1l~atures. 
rol Coach Don Schula a play events, the fact that Thomas football player as he appeared touchdown. j! .nth wlndl 
prior to the game but Ignored , broke his silence was unexpecl· to be while leading the DaUas Staubach's two touchdown" I per hour. ntl 

Dallas Coach Tom Landry, . ed since he refused to talk to running attack, Thomas ans- passes, Thomas' three·yard ID cloud up I 
I reached Landry from the Flor· any members of the press the wered with one word : s:nash lor ~nother score and a II, but the sl 
ida White House in Key Bis· entire seasoll. "Evidently ." nme·yard field goal by Mike dj(.It! that, 

I cayne the third time the tele· Asked why he had taken that That reply seemed to hit the Clark was a.11 DaUas got this! ' ~IIII had. 
I phone call was placed. stance, Thomas uttered his first happy Dallas players just right day. But for It they will get the 

I "1 thought that was one of public words In five months, I and they broke into a round 01 $15,000 per man that goes to 
the great games in every saying: I cheers. each Super Bowl winner and 
area ,' fhe President told Lan· "I didn't want you reporters But the biggest cheers had to the accol~des of a football·fan. 
dry . " It was a Vince Lombardi to Interlere with my concentra· by saved for Staubach. cying natton that heaps untold 

Mo 
1

- --- -- . Passing for two seven.yard verbal honors on Its heroes. 

k G h b touchdowns - to Lance Alworth For tbe Dolphins, who coula 
Bue S Op ers un eaten and Mik.e D.itka - and flaw· crack the Dallas Doomsday de- r,. , wary 

I 
lessly dlrechng a ground at· le~se , only once for. Garo Yeprp. [ ~t 

By the Associated PrH' 1 Indiana tumbled 011 Its home tack that set a Super Bowl reo mlan s 31.yar~ flel~ .goal, 1/ ". 
One week later and only de· floor as did Illinois with each cord. Staubach did what no oth. had to be ~ disappollltmg yeat oomfnatlon 

fending champion Ohio State team s u f fer I n g a second er quarterback has been able after a Cinderella season In I!latloft 
and oncnming Minnesota reo straight loss . to do fo the Cowboys _ wipe w~lch the 6-year·old club had ' ' 1o,·iJIcome 
main undefeated in the Big Ten Wisconsin defeated Indiana out the derisive "Can't Win ~Umbed to the top of the Amer· pelt In the 
basketball race. 66.64 in overtime and Illinois I The Big Ones' label. Ican Conference. 11Ie 

Ohio State boosted its record fell before Purdue 85-74. Iowa The club has lived with that But. there was nothing the perfect 
to 2·0 with a convincing 84-73 and Michigan State, both with ever since the 1966 season, al. ~~PhtnS could d~ here as Bob !be 
victory over Michigan and 1. ) records, were Idle. I ways falling one or two vic· G.!ese, Larry ~onka, Jim 1511 
Minnesota climbed into a first Michigan Coach Johnny Orr I tories shy of the triumph that Ruck, Paul Warfield and Co. ~ 

I place tie with the Buckeyes by dIll I . Co h H would bring the ultimate cham. found themselves kept aWay 'tn , an II a I s ac arv . . .. , from the end zone 
ham.m~rtng Nort.hwestern 84.?O. Schmidt were understandably plOnshlp, tnc1udtng )as~ year s . f/ been 

Michigan, Indiana and lllin· perplexed. Michigan hasn't de. Suner Bowl loss to Baltimore. ary 
ois fell by the wayside while feated Ohio State since 1966 But with Staubach directing be 
Northwestern never figured in and Illinois hasn't been able to traffic from the Cowboys' mul· Ta~ 

- AP Wlr.photo the running. defeat Purdue since Schmidt tipJe formations on plays sent '!1le 
--------------------------------------------------- took over the coaching reins at in by Coach Tom Lan~y, the ' decision 

minois five years ago. Cowboys reeled off theIr lOth out any 

Big Ten says frosh may play Both Ohio State and Purdue consecutive victory In a season· 11lCI'e15ing 
found the going easy Saturday carried them to the Vince Lom· SKIERS 

CHICAGO (A'I - The Big Ten ball and basketball . 
Athletic Conference Sunday Tile action was laken at a 
voted to allow the Immediate joint meeting of facul ty repre· 
eligibility of freshmen in foot· sentatives and athletic direct· 

ors In a "near unanimous" 
vole. 

The measure falls within 
the white resolution and will 

Iowa coaches approve 
frosh rule passage 

IOWA coaches general1y ex· "I'm glad they've approved 
pressed atlsfaclion Sunday it because most of the other 
night In the Big Ten's swift Hp- conferences have approved It 
pray a I of freshmen compeli. and we can't be an island by 
tioo. Both Iowa Head Football our elves. 
Coach Frank Lauterbur and "J question it's value as a 
Head Basketbal1 Coach D i c k I recruiting asset. It's something 
Schultz fell it would add to the I we have to go along with it we 
programs here. want to remain a first·rate 

'" think It's going to be a conference." 

"Connie Hawldns was the on· 
Iy one in my memory that 
could have been a great play. 
er as a freshman here." 

Schultz said that the new 
freshman regulation will make 
recruiting in basketball easier. 

"The only reason you go af· 
ter a lot of lrosh recruits lIOW 

is so you can have a respecta· 
ble freshman team. If you sign 
two , that 's maybe all you'd 
need." 

The Buckeyes, ranked No.9 na: bar~i Trophy - emblematic 01 
tionally, got a 25-point effort endmg stre.ak tha~ now has 

be confirmed at the Big Ten's I indications are most or all ~i11 from Allan Hornyak while Luke supremacy ~ the Violent world 
regular spring meetings in Chi. conform to the NCAA actton . Witte added 20 points in the of profeSSIonal football. 
cago March 6.8. Some already. have done so, oth· rout of Michigan. But Staubach was far from 

. . 'r ers are maklOg more thorough Several times III the game, the. ~?wboys' only hero on the 

vote against to kill the measure ue with frosh or junior varsity Bob Ford and Bm Franklin ~ates. Wa.lt Gamson and C.al. 

Quality Equipment & 
Ski Shop Servic. 

K·2 AMERICANA 
liA Il,. KA.STtNGU 
1l0SSIGNOL TRA""IJ~ 
SALOMON A aT 
SPAOEMAN UORTCASTIA 
LOOK NEVADA .Kn 

MARION SPORTS 
1055 6th Av.. • MerIon 

Ph. 377·7831 

It automatically WIll pass I studies of the situation but afe Ohio State kept Michigan total. artifiCial turf of Tulane Sta· 
there are no objections from likely to go along." Iy from the basket through dium. As a sellout. crowd of 117" 
now until the spring meetings. Duke said the Big Ten's Henry Wilmore of Michigan led 023 watched, Silent, m0?rly 
It would take a majority or tie present inclination is to contino all scorers with 26 points . Duane Thomas . and runntng I 

athletic programs. He added were the Purdue tandem which vm Hill rIpped. o~ large gams 
which appears unlikely follow- the general sentiment within Illinois could~'t contain. Fo:d I through the MIami defense::.._~~~~~~~~~~ 
ing Sunday's vote. the conference is to attain wid. scored 25 pomts and Franklm 

The NCAA on Jan . 8 passed er participation rather than to added 24 as Purdue came off 
~ ruling at its annual conven· curtail athletic programs. a 40-35 halftime deficit to over· 
lion that freshmen become elig· F' . 11 Duk 'd th whelm Illinois in the second 
ible for varsity lootball and .mancI~ y, e sal . e half. 
basketball competition. action . m~ght. ~ave money tn Wisconsin ruared back Into 

Wayne Duke, the Big Ten small ms!tt~tJoll s but wtll prob· the title picture as John Pow. 
commissioner, said " It would ably have little effect on large less set down two starters _ 
appear most major confernces I schools. Leon Howard and Gary Watson 
are going to follow the lead of I The Big Ten aso voted to go - for disciplinary reasns. 
the NCAA . It's my own person· along with recent NCAA action Powless went to his bench 
al opinion, it will affect few jn· I which allows basketball teams and came back with a victory 
dividuals , particularly in foo t· 1 to open the season on the last as Craig Manwaring scored a 
ball . Friday in November. In the basket at the final buzzer in 

"We have been in consulta· past, the Big Ten did not al· overtime to give the Badgers 
lion with other major confer. ' low basketball to begin until their second victory in three 
ences around the country and Dec.I. Big Ten starts. 

DRYCLEANING 
SPECIALI 

MONDAY· TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY 

JANUARY 17, 18 and 19 

good thi~~ and will . be a help 1 Schultz said he did nol orig· 
10 recrultmg, especlal1y at a inally favor lrosh competition 
~c~~l Ihat's in the p~?ce S of I because of the problems a play· 
'L11lcltn.R up a program, Lauter- er would have in transition. 

hllr ~;ud . Schultz said that only rarely r========================;.-.-=-=--=-=-..;:-;.-.....,.;===========. 
TROUSERS 

SLACKS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

The swift action by the Big I would a freshman be talented 
Ten came in the midst of the enough to crack the starting 
recruiting of top notch Football lineup in basketball al a Big 
players for next season. Ten school. 

"They now will hay!' an 0]1- "We wouid probably h a v e 
~rtunilY to come. ~n and play. had one or two last year since 
[t s a tough transllion to makl' I we were In a rebuilding stage, 
but J know some that have done and especially after the 10 s of 
it." Jim Sneed. 

At various limes during the -_-:.._.===== _____ _ 
past football season Lauterbur 
felt that he had some freshmen 
that could have played with the 
varsity . Looldng to ne"t season 
the Iowa footba II coach com· 
mented : 

HAVE YOU GIVEN 
MUCH THOUGHT TO 
WHAT YOU'LL 
BE DOING 
TOMORROW? "I think by the time the sea· 1 

son gets underway there could 
be some young men that could I 
move in and play. Qveral1 I 
think it will add incentive." Finding I job 

La rb 

1

11111 giVe! you 
ute tlr said that his reo litis faction i.n', 

crultlng program has been go- easy today. Not in 
.ing well and that freshmen a world __ . 
eligibility will be a boost. fu~jng and __ 

"Our selling points for fresh· ple~ as 0III'I. 

men Is tetUng them now they But the "-'" 
will be playing their fir t game ist finds. fTe.. 
at Ohio State in front of 87.000 quent joy in IriI 
people and playing here the own way of life 
next week before 60 000 peo- and valuCl ~ In 
pie." ' Iaslin ... 

When informed of thE' Bi~ As a 'alllltt lac 
Ten's decision to play fresh. I may ooun~l . a I'1IIt

men. Schultz did some mental I aWIY yoolb, '''ft to 
fj~rlng and con~luded that the ~:i:rr~j~i:::' :.f a 
ruling would go mto effed the gan ile a Home 
same day tenders would be due M ISS or 
- March 15. a forum Oft nr-

--- - COlic.1. BeceIJl!e PauJisIi line .l-
IIG TEN STANDINGS 1nys been pioneen ill communi· 

cations, be may _municate 
throulh the printed word or 
Ihrough mass med ia IlJ(h a •• 
radio, film. or televition. 

Ohio State 
Minnesota 
Michigan 
Wisconsin 
Iowa 

..,.,,11 

Wbate1'ef I0oI be cbootCl. the 
Pao list ,et.lli. ".c .. a,c·' 
throop_ 

Michlgan State 
Purdue 
JIIlnois 

conf. 
2-0 
2-0 
2-1 
2-1 
1·1 
1·1 
1·1 
1·2 
().2 

10-2 
8·3 
7-6 
9-4 
6-5 
7-4 Can yoo !hint of IftY other 
'·5 Jife tbat will prome more inner 
9·3 IItisfaetioa for )'001 

Indiana 
Northwestern 0-3 

Sttvrda,'. R.sults 

8·4 
2·9 

Ohio State M, Michigan 73 
Wisconsin 66, lndiana 64 (OT) 
Purdue 85, Illinois 74 
Minnesota 84 , Northwestern 60 

Tuttdly'. Game. 
Minnesota at Wisconsin 
Michigan State at Northwestern 

Saturday's Gam •• 
Indiana at Ohio State 
Northwestern at Michigan 
MJnnesota at Micbigan State 

For IIIOt'e inforntatiolt about 
Ibe flutist priesthood write to: 
)tn. Do .. 11I C. C •• pbell, 
C.s.P., VM1lfIoll Dirfftor, Roo. 

PcilstfcthEn. 

415 Will 5tt11 StrHt 
New York, N.Y •• to19 

We've invented the small sensible solid 
American car allover again. 

. W-..n people shop for 0 smali cor. theyloolc for IOOl8Y1!f'( simple 
talc -..oIuas. Oapendobilily. Economy of money and style. Good m,leage 
and long llie. 

Those basics ore our birthplace. The N'odeI 1; !he N'odeI A,the 
fll1IlI1OS$ produc.d !IoIion wogan - nome 0 baSIC ideo, ond chonces ore 
ford bui~ •. 

Now 10 Ford "."to. 
Pineo is os simple ond solid 0 small cor os !here 1$ in lhe world. 

htd it's pri<ed lower !han the three leadIng Impom; lower thon lIS maior 
Us. COIptiloi.'Mt ~ has tNery baSIC modern necllSSlty. 

A ~ lilie engine 1IlOl gets !he lOme economical kl(ld of gos 

mileage os the lillie Imports. 
A soIid-of.o.rock four speed Ironsmission. Sports ~ SIIIerIng. 

A welded steel body willi six cOOls of point. 
BoI ~jO;n! Irani IUspenslon. and a wide!lOble IIOnce on the IOCICl 

PII1ta is one small car that doesn't hoY!! 10 feor a superhighway. 
And Iinolly: Pinto g'ves you comfortoble inlerlor leg and shoJ. 

der room - yet ,I'I only 1'IiIlnc~ longer rhon the leading liltfe lmpott. 
See !he Pin\o of your Ford dealer's. II's <40 yean _ thon the 

MxleI A - but II'S still me lOme basic Ideo. 

Wh •• , ... ,t 111111 I. ~'III" rtll .', ~ICII t. f., .. 
FORD PINTO 

FORDDIVISION __ 

See your Ford Dealer now. 

for 

SWEArERS 

BLAZERS 

69c 

each 

MAXI COATS 

$1.49 each 
fIIl'I, . ued .. nol Included 

DRESS· SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED 

4for 99< 
ON HANGERS 

30¢ EACH 

FOLDED 

One Hour 
Dry Cleaners 

TWO LOCATIONS 
10 South Dubuque St. - 338·4446 

OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

a;;:;;==:-..,j' Mall Shopping Cent.r - 351·91511 

magne 
ged on for 

Britain's 
!he ollter 
foregone 
tails for 
peded to 
Denmark 
in« that it 
fin.1 

autumn, 
Scores 

smaller 
. aircraft 

against 
es and 
Ding of 




